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LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT

BOARD OF ALD ER M EN .

S T A T E D  SESSION.

The Board met in their chamber, No. 15 City Hall.

PRESENT:
AI.DERMEN

Patrick Lysaght, 
William H. McCarthy, 
John J. Morris,
Robert Power,
John Reilly,
John Robinson,

Andrew Blessing, 
William L. Cole, 
Edward Gilon, 
Magnus Gross,
John W. Guntzer, 
Henry E. -Howland,

T hursday, December 2, 1875, 
2 o’clock p. M.

Peter Seery,
Edward J. Shandley, 
Stephen N. Simonson, 
Chester H. Southworth, 
Joseph P. Strack, 
Samuel B. H. Vance.

The President being absent at roll-call, on motion of Alderman Reilly, Alderman Shandley 
was appointed Chairman pro tern.

The minutes of the meetings of November 22 and 23, 1875, were read and approved.

PETITIONS.
By Alderman Reilly—

Petition of owners of property for change of grade of Fifty-eighth and Fifty-ninth streets, from 
Avenue A  to East river.

Which was referred to the Committee on Roads.
By the President—

Demand of Henry Cruikshank, agent for Henry Mason, for payment of rent of premises 694 
Broadway, occupied by the Eighty-fourth Regiment, N. G. S. N. Y .

Which was referred to the Committee on County Affairs.
By the same—

Petition of the Board of Trade, for permission to use temporarily, for meeting purposes, the room 
in the City Hall (now vacant) formerly used a; the Clam ber of the Board of Aldermen.

Which was referred to the Committee on County Affairs.
By Alderman Reilly—  ' "*

Petition of the United Order of American Bricklayers, asking that the city government supply 
them with work during the winter.

Which was referred to the Committee on Public Works.
By Alderman Blessing—

Application and consent of a majority of ow iers of property on Forty-second street, for the estab
lishment of a new line of omnibuses connecting the Gran d Central Depot with the Elevated Railroad. 

Which Was referred to the Committee on Streets.

RESOLUTIONS.
By Alderman Simonson—

Resolved, That Benjamin A. Moran be and he is hereby reappointed a Commissioner of Deeds in 
and for the C.ty and County of New York, to take effect from and after the expiradon of his present 
term, which will be on the 5th day of January, 1876.

The Chairman pro tern, put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote :
Affirmative— The Chairman pro tern., Aldermen Blessing, Cole, Gross, Guntzer, Lysaght, 

McCarthy, Morris, Power, Reilly, Robinson, Seery, Simonson, Southworth, and Strack— 15.
By Alderman Robinson—

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Henry Blendermann to erect and 
keep an ornamental clock on a post near the outer edge of the sidewalk in front of his premises, No. 
102 West street, the work to be done at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of 
Public Works ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council.

The Chairman pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative.
Subsequently, on motion o f Alderman Robinson, the above action was reconsidered, and the 

resolution placed on file.
By Alderman Strack—

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to George Reinhat to erect and keep 
an ornamental clock on a post on the outer edge of the sidewalk, in front of his premises, No. 65 
Bowery, the work to be done at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public 
Works ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common C ouncil.

The Chairman pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative.
Subsequently, on morion of Alderman Strack, the above action was reconsidered, and the resolu

tion placed on fife.
By Alderman Gilon—

Resolved, That the resolution to light Thirteenth avenue, from Gansevoort street to Little Twelfth 
street, which became adopted October 22, 1875, be and the same is hereby amended by striking out 
the word “ west ”  before the word “ side”  in said resolu.ioa, a id  msereing in lieu thereof the word 
“ cast.”

The Chai.man pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative.

By Alderman Morris—
Resignation of Francis L. Wandell, as a Commissioner of Deeds.
Which was accepted.

By the same —
Resolved, That Leonard Gallman be and he is hereby appointel a Commissioner of Deeds in 

and f >r the City and County of New York, i i  pliee o ' Francis L. W iidell, who has resigned.
The Chairman pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote :
Affirmative -The Chairman pro tem., Aldermen Blessing, Cole, Gross, Guntzer, Lysaght, 

McCarthy, Morris, Power, Reilly, Robinson, Seery, Southworth, Strack, and Vance— 16.
By the same—

Resignation of Myer Elsas, as a Commissioner o f Deeds.
Which was accepted.

By the same—
Resolved, That Martin St Meyer be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and 

for the City and County of New York, in place of Meyer Elsas, who has resigned.

The Chairman pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution.
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote :
Affirmative—The Chaiaman pro tem., Aldermen Blessing, Cole, Gross, Guntzer, Lysaght, 

McCarthy, Morris, Power, Reilly, Robinson, Seery, Southworth, Strack, and Vance -15.
By Alderman McCarthy—

Res lived, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the property-owners to regulate 
and grade the north side of Ninety-eighth street, from the Boulevard to Broadway, the werk to be 
done at their own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of l utile Wort s.

The Chairman pro tem. pat the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative.

By Alderman Seery—
Resalved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Arthur Seyffert to retain a storm- 

door in front of No. 338 Third avenue, on the southwest corner of Twenty-fifth street, th ' work to be 
done at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission 
to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council.

The Chairman pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative.

By Alderman Guntzer—
Resolved, That Abraham Kling be and he is hereby reappointed a Commissioner of Deeds in 

and for the City and County of New York.
The Chairman f r > tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution.
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote :
Affirmative— The Chairman pro tem., Aldermen Blessing, Cole, Gross, Guntzer, Lysaght, Mc

Carthy, Morris, Power, Reilly, Robinson, Seery, Simonson, Southworth, Strack, and Vance— 16.
By Aldet man Gross—

Resignation of Walter H. Mead as a Commissioner of Deeds.
Which was accepted.

By the same—
Resolved, That S. L . H. Ward, Jr., be and is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds for the 

City and County of New York, in place of Walter H. Mead, resigned.
The Chairman pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote :
Affirmative—The C iairnaa p:o ten ., A lierai : i  Blessing, Cale, Gross, Gantzer, Lysaght, 

McCarthy, Morris, Power, Reilly, Robinson, Seery, Simonson, Southworth, Strack, and Vance—16.

(G. O. 58c.)
By the President—

Resolved, That on the east side of West street and the Tenth avenue, from Gansevoor. to Little 
West Twelfth street, curb and gutter stones be set and reset to the established grade, and the side
walks flagged full width, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the 
accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.

Which was laid over.

(G. O. 581.)
By Alderman Gilon—

Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Works be and he is hereby authorized and directed 
to substitute Boulevard lamps for the ordinary street-lamps now on the posts placed in front of the 
different churches m this city.

Which was laid over.
(G. O. 582.)

By Alderman McCarthy—
Resolved, That pursuant to the provisions of section 2 of chapter 477, Laws o f 1S75, the Com

missioner of Public Works be' and he is hereby authorized a id  directed to lay 12-inch Croton water- 
pipes across the transverse road across the Central Park, at Eighty-fifth street, connecting with the 
nigh service pipes on the Boulevard, in order to suoply all that portion of the city included between 
the Third and Fifth avenues, Eighty-second and Ninety-fourth streets, and between Sixty-fourth and 
Seventy-third streets, Third and Fifth avenues, with an adequate and necessary quantity and force of 
Croton water.

Which was laid over.
(G. O. 583.)

By Alderman Morris—
Resolved, That two Boulevard lamps be substituted for the ordinary street lamps now on the 

lamp-posts in front of the Washington Square M. E. Church, in Fourth street, between Macdougal 
street and the Sixth avenue, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works.

Which was laid over.
(G. O. 584.)

By the same—
Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Works be authorized and directed to lay a 20-inch 

pipe in William street, from Chambers to W all street, with large hydrants, pursuant to the provisions 
of section 2, chapter 477, Laws of 1875.

Which was laid over.
(G. O. 585.)

By the same—
Resolved, That two lamps be placed on the sloop of the First Precinct Poli.ce Station-house, 

similar in all respects to those now in front of the Eighth Precinct Stailo l-house, under the direction of 
the Commissioner of Public Works.

Which was laid over.
(G. O. 586.)

By Alderman Robinson—  .
Resolved, That tw > Boulevard lamps be placed and lighted in front of the Methodist Episcopal 

Church, on the north side o.f One Hundred and Eleventh street, between Third and Lexington 
avenues, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works.

Which was laid over.

(G. O. 587.)
By Alderman Seery—

Resolved, That the streets bounded by Third and Fifth avenues, and One Hundred and Scccnd 
street and the Harlem river, be renumbered, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public 
Works.

Which was laid over.
By Alderman Cole—

Resolved, That the vacant lots on the south side o f Seventy-ninth street, between Lexington 
and Fourth avenues, be fenced i 1, where not already done, under the direction of the Commissioner 
of Public Works ; and that th; aecompan/ing ordinance therefor be adopted.

Which was referred to the Committee on Police and Mealtn Departments.

(G. O. 588.)
By Alderman Seery—

Resolved, That gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected, and street-lamps lighted in Forty-fourth 
street, between First and Second avenues, under the direetion of the Commissioner of Public Works. 

Which was laid over.
(G. O. 589.)

By Alderman Simonson —
Resolved, That gas-mains belaid, lamp-posts erected, and street-lamps lighted in Fifty-fifih 

street, from the Eleventh a ve.lue to the North nver, and under the direetion of the Commissioner of 
Public Works.

Which was laid over.
(G. O. 593.)

By Alderman Simonson —
Resolved, That Fifty-eighth street, from the Tenth to the Eleventh avenue, be paved with Bel

gian or trap-block pavement, a id  that at the several intersecting streets and avenues crosswalks be laid 
where not now lain, a id  relaid where those now la d  are, in the opinio 1 of the Commissioner of Public 
Works*not in good repair, or are not upon a g r i le a l ip  ed to the grade of the proposed new pave
ment, under the direction of the Co nmissioner of Public Works; and that the accompanying ordinance 
therefor be adopted.

Which was laid over.
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Resolved, T haf permission be and the same is hereby granted to Felix Closey to retain the stand 
now on the sidewalk m front of No. 6 West street, he having the consent of the property-owners in 
from and adjoining premises; the permission hereby granted to continue only during the pleasure of

the S ^ |™ jiairman pro tem pUt the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative.

MESSAGES FROM HIS HONOR THE MAYOR.
The Chairman pro tem. laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor :

Executive Department—C ity Hall, j 
New Y ork, November 30, 1875. j

To the Honorable the Common Council: . . . .  _ , . _, ,____
Gentlemen— I herewith return the resolution permitting Henry . pohn o . .

stand on the sidewalk, in front of No. 204 Greenwich street, etc., from which I leel constrained to

Witllindep” ndS2 toTthe question as to the power of the Common Council to grant such permission 
as is by this resolution proposed to be given to the individual named, thequestion of thepol^vand 
propriety of so obstructing the streets, stands, as to me, an insuperable objection to such a resolution

“  thTn1Sthe particular case, a stand, as proposed, in front of 204 Greenwich street, would be very 
objectionable The spot indicated is on the corner of Vesey street—the sidewalk there is crowded 
with people— it is a busy locality. The width of the street is already insufficient for travel and traffic 
there,^and an obstruction, such as the proposed stand, would be open to objection as a nuisance to the 
neighborhood, and to all who are obliged to pass there. w  H  W ICKH AM , Mayor.

Which was laid on the table, and ordered to be printed in the minutes, and published in the 
C ity  Record.

The Chairman pro tem. laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the M ayor:
E xecutive Department, C ity H all, |

New Y ork, November 30, 1875. )
7o the Honorable the Common Council: . . .

G entlemen- I  herewith return to you, without my signature, the resolution permitting Richard 
D. Cooke to retain a stand to be erected upon the line of the curb-stone in front of No. 32 New Church

StreetI cannot approve of such an obstruction to the street as this resolution

Laid on the table, and ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in the C ity Record. 
The Chairman pro tem. laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the acting

May01: Executive Department, C ity H all, )
New Y ork, December 2, 1875. j

To the Honorable the Common Council:
Gentlemen— I herewith transmit for your information a communication from the Comptroller.

Very respectfully,
SAMUEL A. LEW IS, Acting Mayor.

C ity of N ew Y ork— D epartment of Finance, J 
C omptroller’s Office, J-

November, 1875. )

Hon. William H. Wickham, M ayor:
Sir_I have the honor to transmit herewith a detailed statement of all accounts audited and

allowed by this Department, on account of the City of New York, and for which warrants have been 
drawn upon the Chamberlain for the quarter endsng March 31 • 1875.

Very respectfully,
ANDREW  H. GREEN, Comptroller.

C ity of New Y ork— Department of Finance, j 
Comptroller’s Office, r

November 19, 1875. )
Hon. A ndrew H. G reen, Comptroller:

Sir— Herewith is transmitted a statement of all accounts audited and allowed on City and 
Trust Accounts, for which warrants upon the Chamberlain have been drawn during the quarter 
ending March 31, 1875.

® • Very respectfully,
D AN IEL JACKSON,

Auditor of Accounts.
Which was received and ordered to be printed in document form.

(For which see Document No. 17.)
communications from the departments and corporation officers.

The Chairman pro tem. laid before the Board the following communication from the Depart
ment of Public Parks: _ _ .

C ity of New Y ork— Department of Public Parks, J 
36 Union Square (East), * r

November 27, 1875. )
Hon. Samuel A. L ewis, President Board o f Aldermen : ___ _

Sir —The following is a copy of the resolution adopted by the Board governing this Department, 
at a meeting held on the 24th inst., in reference to the grading of Third avenue, from One Hundred 
and Forty-seventh street to the Harlem river, v iz .: . . .  ,*

“  Resolved, That no further action be taken in the matter of regulating and grading Third avenue, 
from On- Hundred and Forty-seventh street to Harlem river, until ordered by the Board. T la t  the 
Civil and Topographical Engineer report to the Board what, if any, changes he would recommend to 
be made in the established grade of said portion of Third avenue; and that the Secretary be directed 
to forward a copy of this resolution to the Board of Aldermen.”

Respectfully,
WM. IRWIN, Secretary D. P. P.

Which was ordered on file.
The Chairman pro tem. laid before the Board the following communication from- the Counsel to

the Corporation: T „  -
r L aw  Department, 1

Office of the C ounsel to  the C orporation, >■
New  Y ork, November 23, 1875. )

7  he Honorable Board o f Alderm en: . . . .  „  , .  D
Gentlemen— I have received a copy of a resolution adopted by your Honorable Body on the

18 th instant, which is as follows: . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . .
“ Resolved, That the Counsel to the Corporation be and he is hereby respectfully requested to 

report to this Board if the provisions of law contained in chapters 137 and 383 of the Laws of 1870, 
except sections 27 and 29 of the last-mentioned act, are not repealed by the act Chapter 335 of the

lAWChapters 137 and 383 of the Laws of 1870, except sections 27 and 29 of the last-mentioned act, 
are expressly repealed by section 119 of the Charter of 1873.

I am, gentlemen, yours, very respectfully,
WM. C. W H ITN E Y, Counsel to the Corporation.

Which was ordered on file.
The Chairman pro tem. laid before the Board the following communication from the State

Comptro r . St a t e  of New  Y ork— C omptroller’s Office, |
A lbany, November 29, 1875. J

To the Chairman of the Board o f Supervisors o f the County o f New York :
SIR— In addition to the State tax of six mills, directed to be levied, as per circular from this 

office, October 2, 1875, amounting to $7,233,189.48, the Board of Supervisors of the County of New 
York is hereby required to raise the sum of $1,861.88, for the compensation of the Shore Inspector, 
from the 2lst day of July, 1875, the date said Inspector took the oath of office, to the 30th day of 
September, 1876, as authorized by the provisions of chapter 604, Laws of 1875. 

v  Respectfully yours,
N. K . HOPKINS, Comptroller.

Which was referred to the Committee on Law Department. •
The Chairman pro tem. laid before the Board the following communication from the County

j
Board  of County C anvassers, )

C ounty C lerk’s Office, New C ounty Court-house, >
New Y ork, November 17, 1875. )

To the Honorable the Aldermen o f the City o f New York : __
G entlemen— In compliance with a resolution of the Board of County Canvassers I have the 

honor to transmit to your Honorable Body the annexed preamble and resolution, adopted by the Board 
of County Canvassers of this County at a meeting of said Board convened to canvass the votes cast at
the late general election in this County.

6 I am, yours, most respectfully,
7 WM. W ALSH , Secretary.

Supervisor Cole offered the following preamble and resolution :
Whereas, Experience has clearly demonstrated the fact that the present method of correcting 

errors or discrepancies found in the election district returns is liable to great abuse, and susceptible of 
inflicting great wrong, as the District Inspectors who make the errors, and who alone under the law 
have power to correct them, do so in almost, if not all cases, simply from memory or other imperfect 
data ; and as it not unfrequently occurs that the correction of such errors determine the election of a 
candidate, the greatest care should be exercised in making them, and the Board of County Canvassers 
should have the means at its disposal of determining for itself the correctness of such corrections. 
This can only be done by having all the ballots cast at the election preceding such canvass of votes 
preserved inviolably until all the returns are canvassed, and the result declared by the Board of
County Canvassers; be it therefore . _ ,, .. , . . .  ..

Resolved That the Board of County Canvassers hereby request the Common Council of this city 
to make application to the Legislature, when it next convenes, for the passage of an amendment to 
the present registry law, providing for the preservation and care by the Police authorities, or the 
Mayor, with proper restrictions and safeguards, of all the ballots cast at every election held in this 
city until after the statement and declaration of the result of every such election is made by the Board 
of County Canvassers; the said amendment also to be so framed as to permit the Board of County 
Canvassers, under like restrictions and safeguards, tó recorrect such ballots, when necessary, in order 
to determine and correct finally, and with certainty, any error or discrepancy that may appear during 
the canvass of the returns from.the several election districts by the said Board of County Canvassers. 

Which was adopted.
(A true copy.) WM. W ALSH , Secretary.

Which was referred to the Committee on Law Department.
The Chairman pro tem. laid before the Board the following communication from the Depart

ment of Public W orks: _ _ ,
D epartment of Public Works, j

Commissioner’s Office, C ity Hall, >
New Y ork, December 2, 1875. )

To the Board o f Aldermen o f the City o f New York :
G entlemen_I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of a copy of a resolution which is

said to have been adopted by you on the 23d ult., and which is in terms as follows :
Whereas, This Common Council has ordered, by unanimous vote, that the pay of laboréis shall 

be $2.00 per day, and as it is important that this Board should be informed by the heads of the sev- 
eral Departments of the city government if it is intended by them to conform to the direction thus 
given by the Common Council; be it therefore

Resolved, That the heads of the several Departments of the city government be and they are 
hereby required to report to this Board, at its next meeting, if they intend to obey the order of this 
Common Council, making such increase in the daily wages of laborers, or if they still intend to per
sist in refusing to comply with the said order so increasing the pay of laborers in the employ of the 
city government.

I quote in full the copy received by me for the purpose of thus inviting your attention to 
expressions in it which seem peculiar, and which were, perhaps, adopted by the Board inadvertently, 
if, indeed, the copy be a correct transcript of the resolution as passed.

With all proper respect for the Board of Aldermen, and with entire readiness to defer always to 
any direction, request, or suggestions made by the Board as to any matter in which the law and my 
duty as a public officer allow me a discretion, 1 am, in this matter, constrained to report that tne 
Department of Public Works cannot, under present circumstances, advance the rate of wages beyond

.the figures now paid. . _ . ,  _ , - . .  , . ,,
On the 9th of June last, after an interview with a Committee of your Board, 1 addressed a letter 

to that Committee stating the reasons which had caused the present rate of wages to be adopted, and 
I now inclose a copy of that communication for your information. These reasons now make it im
practicable to advance the rates —indeed they are stronger now because the market rates of labor me 
now, I am told, even lower than they were then and considerably lower than the figures by this De
partment allowed. _ „  ._. ,

You are aware that the law makes it incumbent, not upon the Common Council, but upon each 
of the several Executive Departments of the city government to fix for itself the rates of wages by it 
paid. That function has been exercised by me as Commissioner of Public Works with a profound 
sense of the obligation which is upon me so to administer my trust as to fulfil my duty to the whole 
community and to all classes. . . . . .  , . ,

It is not likely that any individual member of the Board habitually pays to such laboréis or 
workmen, as may be employed by him at his own expense, wages very considerably in excess of the 
market rates, except where he gives away his money as a gratuity or in charity, and I am unwilling 
to suppose that any member of the Board,'if filling the responsible office now occupied by me, would 
administer it otherwise than under a sense of duty, or would allow public moneys under his charge to 
be disbursed as gratuities or otherwise than in payment at a reasonable approximation to the market 
rates for services performed or material furnished to the city. _

In that manner I must continue to perform my functions as the head of this Department.
Very respectfully,

F IT Z JOHN PO RTER,
Commissioner of Public Works.

Department of Public Works,
C ommissioner’s O ffice,

Room No. 19, C ity H all,
New York, June 9, 1875. 

Messrs. Peter Seery, Henry D. Purroy, E. J. Shandley, Magnus G ross, and John 
Reilly,

Committee o f the Board o f Aldermen :
Gentlemen— Since I had the pleasure of meeting you in person a few days ago, I have received 

a copy of the resolutions adopted by the Board of Aldermen on the 3d instant, in reference to the 
change recently made in the rate of wages to persons employed upon the public works.

in deference to your wishes I now repeat, as briefly as possible, the remarks made af our inter
view and in reply to your inquiries on the subject.

The rate of wages recently announced was not established without careful and long considera
tion. During the administration of my predecessor in office, and some months ago, it was found to 
be not only proper and wise, but necessary in the public interests, to adopt such a measure, and to 
put it in operation as soon as it could be done without unnecessary hardship to the laborers.  ̂ The 
rate of reduction was actually fixed at that time, and the decision then reached was not immediately 
enforced, only because the winter was of such unusual severity, and because the “  hard times ”  had 
brought such unaccustomed privations to so many of the classes from which our laborers come, as to 
render the members of the city government reluctant to do anything which should reduce the amounts 
payable to the men during the season when the days were short, and when the weather was often so 
inclement as to render any out-of-door work impossible.

Those reasons for delay in the matter had all ceased to exist before the present rates were pub
lished.

The prices generally paid for labor, of the kind which is affected by the recent regulations, have 
for a long time been much lower than the rates heretofore paid for it by this and other Departments 
of the city government. And the tendency has been steadily towards lower and lower wages, as the 
country has been recovering from the disturbing influences of the war and of the ill-management of 
our finances, which unsettled all prices by inflating the cunency. ,

Under such circumstances, a continuance by this Department of the high rates heretofore paid,
cannot be justified’ by any rule of honest administration or of fair dealing.  ̂ ____

Officers of government are but agents and trustees of the tax-payers, in making disbursements of 
public moneys. And the tax-payers of the city should not be compelled by action of mine, or by 
any neglect to act, to pay, whether for supplies or for labor, prices which are much higher than those 
paid for the same things by individual citizens in transacting their own affairs. #

In so tar as the wages paid by government to laborers upon public works are in excess of the 
current wages for similar work generally paid at the time by individuals employing labor in the same 
locality, they would appear to be mere gratuities. And I do not know what right or justification I, 
as a public officer, can have for giving away public moneys. Indeed, I am informed that a number of 
our tax-payers, observing the great difference between the rates which were until recently paid by the 
city and those which are paid by individuals for the same kind of labor, were, at the time the reduc
tion was made, actually in consultation with counsel with a view to proceedings in the courts toen- 
join and restrain this and the other Departments from paying rates which might properly have been 
called wasteful had they been continued.

The resolutions of the Board of Aldermen very properly call attention to the fact that it is the 
laboring man who is the real tax-payer. When the public treasury is plundered, and when taxes 
are increased, it is the laboring man who is the most certain to feel the weight of the public burden ; 
everybody else can shift it and shife it, until it settles down upon him at last, and he must carry the 
load by paying higher prices for rent and for all the necessaries of lile. It is the laboring man who 
is thus the real party in interest in securing an honest and economical administration of government.

But when we say the “  laboring man ”  in that connection, we mean not merely the three or four 
thousands of individuals actually employed upon the public works, but the many tens of thousands 
who constitute the great laboring class, and whose own money it would be that would thus be robbed 
and wasted by me, for only the temporary benefit of the few of their numbers who should actually 
receive the excessive wages I might pay out under the circumstances of the present situation.

I am doing everything in my power to reduce the expenditures of this Department, and so to 
reduce the rate of taxation. And it was only after getting everything else as far as possible in train to 
secure that result, that I finally assented to enforcement of the reduced rates of wages which, as 1 
have above stated, had been previously determined upon by my predecessor in office.
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And, that the reduction thus made is not now improper, or a real hardship upon the persons 
immediately affected by it, is manifest from these two considerations t ,

First._That, even under the present reduced rates, unskilled labor is paid twenty cents per
hour, and that it is optional with the laborer himself, under reasonable provisions, how many hours per 
day he shall work. The days are now long ; the weather is generally good at this season ; and 
nearly every day is available for work in the open air. To the men who work only eight hours per 
day, one dollar and sixty cents are paid. But to those who labor upon the Public Works the ten 
hours per day which are exacted by individual employers of the same class of labor, two dollars are 
paid. This is in excess of the wages allowed by the contractors who are carrying on large works at 
present, and some of our men are already showing their appreciation of the fact by working the ten 
nours and so earning the extra p a y ; and ,  . . , .  , , , , „

Second.— That, notwithstanding the reduction of which complaint has been made to you, the 
applications for employment upon the public works, from laborers, and indeed from all classes ot per
sons who have never heretofore worked as day laborers, are by thousands in excess ot any ability the 
city has to pay them. And this Department is, during every hour of the day, under the paintul 
necessity of relusing to employ hungry men who are eager for work. , . . , . ,

The laborers themselves understand these things, and some of them have, during the last lew 
days, taken the trouble to assure me that, in what I have done towards a reduction of the rates, 1. have
been but performing my plain duty. ,  .  .. . .

Under these circumstances, I am at a loss to perceive how I can conform to the request to rescind 
the regulations just published. The persons in whose behalf the request is made have my hearty 
sympathy in any temporary distress they may feel ; but my duty as a public officer is clear, and that 
is, to protect the interests of the city and of the laboring men themselves as tax-payers, by adhering 
to the determination of paying only the reasonable and current rates for both the supplies used and 
the labor employed by this Department. When, for any reason, I cannot pursue this plam and honest 
policy, the day of my usefulness as a public officer will have passed.

As soon as it can be done, I shall give to the men who reside in the lower wards work nearer 
their homes, and so enable them to save the amount they now have to expend, as care fare, in reach
ing the upper end of the island, where most of the work is at present done. And I need hardly say 
to you, that I shall be most happy to co-operate in every way possible m measures to give lull 
employment to all who will work ; and that no act or word of mine shall ever contribute to depress 
unnecessarily the prices paid by this Department for efficient labor.

1 am, gentlemen, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

FITZ JOHN PO RTER, Commissioner of Public Works.
Which was ordered oil file.
The Chairman pro tern, laid tefore the Board the following communication from the Department

of Po ice . Police Department of the C ity of New Y ork, |
300 Mulberry Street, r

New Y ork, December 2, 1875. )
To the Hon. Samuel A. Lewis, President Board o f Alderm en: _ . . __ .

Sir— Inclosed please find copy of preamble and resolutions, concerning the disposal of street
cleaning material, this day adopted by the Board of Police, which I am instructed to transmit to you, 
with the request that it be presented to the Honorable Board of Aldermen for consideration.

By order of the Board of Police, er.. .
7 S. C. H A W LEY, Chief Clerk.

Whereas, By the provisions of the statutes concerning street cleaning (chapter 677 of the Laws of 
1872) the Board of Police is required to cause the streets of the city to be thoroughly cleaned_and 
keDt clean and to remove from said city, daily, all the materials gathered in the process of street 
cleaning, except such parts thereof as in the judgment of the Board of Health may be suitable to fill

l0"  W h ere^ V h ere  is&no point adjacent to the City of New York, and outside thereof, . ^ e r  on 
land or water, where the materials in question can be placed without trespassing upon ^ e  inde^nde 
jurisdiction of the State of New Jersey, Staten Island, Long Island, Westchester County, or the State 
of Connecticut, to conform to the mandate of the law requiring the material to be removed daily 
out of the city, the Board of Police have been compelled during the summer to waste the mgen al 
the open ocean, outside of Coney Island, at great expense to the treasury of the city. Even this 
method will not be practicable during the winter season, when storms and ice will render the towing

0i “ w L "  f y t o g i S l o  ¿„“ » « . t o .  of Randall's Island is an extensive area called “ Sunken 
Meadows ”  which is now valueless, the Board of Police is informed that this area could be reclanned 
and utilized by depositing thereon the street cleaning materials. I f raised above high tide, it would 
add to the freehold estate of the city an area of valuable land equ^ to about one-half the present 
extent of Randall’s Island. With the approval of the Board of Health this arrangement would 
afford to the Board of Police facilities for the lawful disposition of street ĉ a n m g ^ t e n ^  durmg. the 
winter, without which the business of street cleaning can only be done at great cost and nsK ,

thefResolved That the Honorable Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City of New York be and 
are hereby respectfully requested to take such measures and action as shall seem to be appropriate and 
effective to Enable the Board of Police (with the approval of the Board of Health) to bnng into use 

S o n e d ,  and io reclaim a i i  fill up .he m e. of laud underwater, adjacent to 
Randall’s Island, known as “  Sunken Meadow.”

Adopted by the Board of Police, December a, «875. ^  ^  K Ip p  ^  c lerk .

Office of the  Board  of Commissioners of Pilots, i 
40 Burling Slip, • r

New  Y ork, December 2, 1875. J

10 Ĝentlemen— In answer to your verbal message, received to-day Per Captain ^ “ T ^ k ^ th e a d  
say that I see no objection whatever to the city authorities filling in the harbor behind a bulkhead

line’ established by the Legislature. respectfully,
GEORG E W . BLUNT, Secretary.

Which was referred to the Committee on Roads.
r e s o l u t io n s  r e s u m e d .

(G. O. 591.)
Bv unanimous consent, Alderman Howland offered the following : .
Resolved That the Clerk of this Board be and he is hereby authorized and directed to execute a 

lease trom Mrs. M. A. Schanck, executrix of the estate of D. S. Schanck, to the Mayor, Aldermen, 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, and to affix the seal of the city thereto, for the term of 
five vears from the 1st day of May, 1875, of the second and third stones and front half of fifth floor a  
£ e S i n g ^ 2 7  C h a fe r s s t ie t ,  & ’w York, at an annual rental of $.2,000, for the use of he 
M arine Court uoon condition that the court-room furniture, fixtures, carpeting, etc., now in the 

A ctnrv he transferred to the uses of the Marine Court during the continuance of the said lease, 
S r ^ d 3 « i .o  " V i S ^ t E u  usual quarter days f y  .he Comptroller from the proper
appropriation.

Wbicb was laid over. (O. O. 591.)

By ^Resolved, That the Clerk of this Board be and he is hereby authorized and directed to execute a 
1 ea o r tn afliY the seal of the citv thereto, on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty 
lo f T h e c iy  o? N ew Y ork,“from t ^ S e S  of the New York Dispensary, of the building situated 
on the northwest comer of Centre and White streets, except such portion of the s^ d P J ? ^ s a® a^f 
now occupied and used by the New York Dispensary, for a penod of five years, from the 1st day ot 
Mav 187 s at an annual rent of nine thousand five hundred dollars, payable quarterly on theusnal 
quMter days, the said premises so leased to be occupied and used by the department of Chanties and 
Correction as a Reception Hospital.

Which was laid over.
REPORTS.

The Committee on Railroads, to whom l u  rejm £ (the annexed petition of owners J J S fJ S  
„  r w  Hundred and Twenty-fifth street and Fourth avenue, to compel the One Hundred and 
Twenty-fifth Street Railroad Company to lower their tracks to the proper grade, at the intersection of 
One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street and Fourth avenue, respectfully
une riunu / REPO RT s .  . .

That your Committee have ascertained from personal investigation that the statements contam^ 
in the S o n  are true, and that the tracks are, as represented, a serious obstruction to the f ^ . ^ s o f  
(ll.  Pf street and avenue, and steps should be taken at once to compel the company owning: 
tracks to lower them immediately to the proper grade. The following resolution is therefore respe

SommMouzr of Public Works bm and he D. hereby 
to take whatever steps he may deem necessary to compel the railroad company using One Hundred 
I d  lower their rail-t7acks to tTe proper grade, at and near mtereection of
Fourth avenue : and in the event of a neglect or refusal on the part of said companyrto comp y 
L  directions, that he remove the rails, and restore th estreettoa conffigmifeee for public uses.

AND REW  B LL balw tj, i Committee on
JOHN W. GUN TZER, \ Railroads.
H E N R Y E. H OW LAN D , \

(G. 0.594.)
The Committee on Streets, to whom was referred the annexed resoluti #n and ordinance in favor 

of laying crosswalks at Fourth avenue and Sixtieth street, respectfully
R E P O R T :

That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution and ordinance be adopted. <

Resolved, That crosswalks be laid across Fourth avenue, at the intersection of Sixtieth street, 
under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance

therefor he adopted. w . G UN TZER, | ---------- on
S. N. SIMONSON, f committee on
P A T R IC K  LY SA G H T , )

Which was laid over.
The Committee on Streets, to whom was referred the annexed petition of Mary Clark, asking 

permission to erect two bay-windows on premises No. 138 East One Hundred and Twenty-third
street, respectfully _

1 R E P O R T :
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary.

They therefore recommend that the accompanying resolution be adopted.
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Mary Clark to erect two bay- 

windows on premises No. 138 East One Hundred and Twenty-third street, in accordance with the 
annexed diagram, the necessary consent of the adjoining property-owners having been received, the 
work to be done at her own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such 
permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council.

JOHN W. GUN TZER, j Committee on 
S. N. SIMONSON, f  Sheets 
P A T R IC K  LY SA G H T , ) 3 r

The Chairman pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative.

(G. O .595.) . . ,  ,  v  .
The Committee on Streets, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of changing 

the grade of Seventy-eighth street, between the Boulevard and Ninth avenue, together with a com
munication from the Commissioner of Public Works in relation thereto, respectfully

REPORT :
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 

They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted, as the proposed change of grade has 
been advertised for objections as required by law, and none have been made thereto, and the required
number of owners of property have asked for the change of grade.

Resolved That the grade of Seventy-eighth street, between the Boulevard and Ninth avenue, be 
changed, so as to conform to the red lines and figures on the accompanying diagram, under the direc
tion of the Commissioner of Public Works, who is hereby authorized and directed to carry into effect
the provisions of this resolution. w  G UN TZER, 1 Committee

S. N. SIMONSON, Y on 
P A T R IC K  L Y S A G H T ,) Streets.

Which was laid over.
(G. O. 596.)

The Committee on Streets, to whom was referred the annexed message from the Mayor, and 
communication from the Department of Public Parks in relation to sewers in the annexed territory, 
asking the passage of resolution and ordinance for that purpose, respectfully

REPO RT :
That having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. They 

therefore recommend that the accompanying resolution and ordinance be adopted.
Resolved, That a sewer, with the necessary receivmg-basins, culverts, and manholes, be built and 

constructed, under the direction of the Commissioners of the Department of Public Parks, in the 
following streets and avenues, namely : One Hundred and Fourty-fourth street, from Third avenue to 
Mill Brook ; Third avenue, from One Hundred and Forty-third street to One Hundred m d Forty- 
fifth street ■ Willis avenue, from One Hundred and Forty-third street to One Hundred and Forty-fifth 
street, as said streets and avenues are located on the map, filed by the Commissioners appointed by or 
in pursuance ot an act entitled ‘ ‘An act for the laying out opening, andcM sm gofs^reetsroadsand 
avenues in the town of Morrisania, in the county of Westchester, passed May 19, 1868 , and that the
accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. JQHN w . GUNTZER, ) Committee

S. N. SIMONSON, V on 
P A T R IC K  LY SA G H T, ) Streets.

Which was laid over.
(G. O .597 ) . , .

The Committee on Police and Health Departments, to whom were referred the annexed resolution 
and ordinance in favor of fencing vacant lot and flagging sidewalk on northeast comer of-econd ave
nue and Eighty-second street, respectfully r EP0RT .

That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
Thev therefore recommend that the said resolution and ordinance be adopted.

^Resolved That the vacant lot on the northeast comer of Second avenue and Eighty-second street 
be fenced in and the sidewalks in front thereof, both on the avenue and the street, be flagged, where 
not already done, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accom
panying ordinance therefor be adopted. WM L  COLE) 1 Committee on

JOHN J .  MORRIS, [  Police and Health 
A N D . BLESSING, ) Departments.

Which was laid over.
(G. O. 598 ) .  , ,

The Committee on Lands, Places, and Park Department, to whom was referred the annexed pe- 
tition and memorial of property-owners on Third avenue, from Harlem Bridge to One Hundred and 
Forty-seventh street, against grading the said avenue, respectfully

R E P O R T :
That in pursuance of a resolution, adopted November 18, 1875, your Committee communicated 

with the Department of Public Parks, and in reply received the following :
Department of Public Parks, }

36 Union Square (East), >
New  Y ork, November 20, 1875. J

To the Committee ot the B o a r d  o f Aldermen on Lands, Places, and Park Departments
G e n t l e m e n -^This Department is in receipt of a copy of the resolution adopted bv the Honor

able the Board of Aldermen on the 18th inst., with relation to a petition and memorial of property- 
owners in opposition to the regrading of Third avenue, from One Hundred and borty-seven.h street

to Har^ “ " ^ nnected with this portion of Third avenue are as follows : By chapter 841 of the 
Laws of 1868, a special commission was appointed to .lay out and establish the grades of the streets 
and avenues of thelate town of Morrisania. This commission completed the work assigned to it, and 
filed their h u d  establishing: the grades, etc., on the 23d day of February, 1871* , ,

The Amended Annexation Act (chapter 329 of the Laws of 1874) confirmed this map and the 
grades established by it, subject, however, to be altered by the Commissioners of this Department 
whenever* they shall deém sich change necessary. This department has not altered the grade on

AiS OnDecember 21, 1874, his Honor the Mayor approved of an ordinance of the Common Coundl 
directing this Department to grade Third avenue, lroin One Hundred and Forty-seventh street to 
Harlem river, in accordance with the grade established by the map above mentioned.

This ordinance was defective in some particulars, and on the advice of the Counsel to the Corpo
ration this Department applied to the Common Council for a supplemental ordinance to enable the

WOrk̂ i^suPpr?em títaT 1onÍinance was passed and approved by his Honor the Mayor, on the 21st

^ T h b D lp a r t m e n t  at once proceeded with the work. A  City Surveyor was appointed, the neces
sary surveys made, the specifications and contract prepared, printed and approved of by ^ C o u n s e l 
to ^he Corporation, and the advertisements calling for proposals for the work are ready to be

published^urve $ ofthe whole cost Df  the work is between $12,000 and $13,000.
Yours, very respectfully, _  _ . .  , «

H . G. STEBBINS, President D. P. P.

Vour Committee, believing that the said Department have greater facilities to ascertain the needs 
and reauirements of that portion of the city than this Committee or your Honorable Body, they there- 
fore suggest that the subject-matter of the petition and memorial be left entirely to the Department of 
Public^Parks for action thereon, and your Committee respectfully requests to be discharged from the

further consideration ot the subject. p ^ T R IC K  LY SA G H T , I Committee on Lands, Places,
AND . BLESSING, ) and Park Departments.

Which was laid over.
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(G. O. 599.)
The Committee on Roads, to whom were referred the annexed resolution and ordinance in favor 

of regulating, grading, etc., Ninety-eighth street, from Eighth avenue to the Boulevard, respectfully
R E P O R T :

That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. They 
therefore recommend that the said resolution and ordinance be adopted.

Resolved, That Ninety-eighth street, from Eighth avenue to the Boulevard, be regulated 
and graded, the curb and gutter stones set, and the sidewalks flagged a space four feet wide 
through the centre thereof, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public W orks; and that the 
accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.

WM. H. M CCARTHY, , Committee on 
TOHN R E ILLY, f Roads.

Which was laid over.
(G. O. 600.)

The Committee on Reads, to whom were referred the annexed resolution and ordinance in 
favor of regulating, grading, etc., One Hundred and Ninth street, from Third to Fifth avenue, 
respectfully

REPORT
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. They 

therefore recommend that the said resolution and ordinance be adopted.
Resolved, That One Hundred and Ninth street, from Third to Fifth avenue, be regulated and 

graded, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying 
ordinance thereior be adopted.

WM. H. M CCARTH Y, ) Committee on 
JOHN R E ILLY , f  Roads.

Which was laid over.
The Committee on Printing and Advertising, to whom was referred the annexed report of the 

Committee on Markets, in favor of paying bill of proprietors of the Windsor Hotel, for expenses in
curred in the reception and entertainment of King Kalakaua ; also, notice of a bill of Edward Van 
Ranst, for coaches supplied on the same occasion, which at the meeting of the Board of August 5, 
1875, was ordered to be paid, when the bill first referred to was referred to your Committee, respect
fully

R E P O R T :
That your Committee, while unable to comprehend why a bill that had previously been reported 

to your Honorable Body, this year, by two other Committees, viz., Finance and Markets, should 
have been referred to them, nevertheless undertook to perfoim the duty assigned them, from a con
viction that simple justice to the proprietors of the Windsor Hotel demanded that action should be 
taken, definitely, upon the bill by the city authorities, w I10 incurred the expense, and the city at once 
be relieved of the approach of receiving and entertaining a foreign dignitary, and tb.cn refusing or 
neglecting to pay the bills.

In order that they might have some authentic information to guide them in their investigation, 
your Committee determined to correspond with the Special Committee of the Common Council of 
last year, under whose direction the entertainment anu reception were given ar.cl the bills incurred, 
and with a view also of obtaining an expression of opinion from each of the members of the Commit
tee, as to the correctness of the bill, instructed the Clerk to address to each of the said Special Com
mittee the following : *

“  The undersigned, one of the Special Committee of the Common Council of 1874, appointed 
to receive King Kalakaua, is of the opinion that the bill of the proprietors of the Windsor Hotel, for 
receiving and enterta ning the king and suite, is correct, and should be paid. The amount of the 
bill is $0,286.19.

“  If you sign the above, please return it m the inclosed envelope ; if not, please give your 
reasons or opinions, in writing, for the use of the Committee now in charge of the subject.”

bers of the Committee, viz., Alderman Gilon, and Assistant Aldermen Keating and
Bru__ _d the above, thereby approving of the b ill; the opinion cf five of the Committee, viz.,
Aldermen McCafferty, Koch, and Ottendorler, and Assistant Aldermen Kehoc and Keenan, are here
with submitted ; and two, viz., Alderman Falconer and Assistant Alderman Kreps, failed to make 
any response.

The replies received are as follows :
650 F ifth A venue, November 13, 1875.

F. J. TWOMEY, E sq .:
D e a r  S ir -  I am in receipt of yours of the 10th instant, inclosing a note setting forth that .the 

Committee having charge of tne bills incurred on the reception of King Kalakaua, indorsed the cor
rectness of the bill c f  the Windsor Hotel, and asking that if I approved the same I return it signed.

Before the arrival of the king, a sub-committee of the joint committee was appointed, consisting 
of Aldermen Gilon and Koch, Assistants Brucks and Keating, to whom was given the direction of all 
expenses connected with the king’s reception, and the proprietors of the Windsor Hotel, through Mr. 
Wilkin son, their general manager, were notified by me that no orders were to be honored except the 
same came from the said sub-committee, cr some member thereof.

Therefore I have no knowledge of the correctness c f  the bill of the Windsor Hotel, but from my 
belief in the integrity of the proprietors of the hotel and that of the sub-committee, I am inclined to 
believe that it must be correct.

Respectfully yours,
ROBERT M cCA FFER TY.

99 Prince Street, )
New  Y ork, November 13, 1S75. j

F. J. T womey, E sq .:
D ear  Sir.— My statement in reply to ycur ccmmunicalicn c f the icth ir.st. is, that I cannot see how 

I can conscientiously sign my name to any document certifying the correctness of the amount named 
in your letter, when I have no detailed statement or bill of items.

During King Kalakaua’s stay at the Windsor Hotel, the Committee, of which I was a member, 
issued strict orders that nothing should be delivered except through a certificate from some member of 
the Committee, and I have no recollection of certificates being given amounting in the aggregate to 
the sum you mention.

I am at any time ready to sign a paper certifying as to the correctness of this bill, but in the 
absence of a bill of items I cannot do so.

I regret that this bill still remains unpaid, and that it has not been paid long ago, nor do I wish 
to throw any obstacles in the way to prevent a speedy payment, but 1 must first be convinced of its 
correctness before I can affix my signature.

I remain, very respectfully, yours,
GEO. KOCH .

Office of th e  New Y ork Staats-Zeitung, 1
“  T ryon Row,” cor. C entre and C hatham Sts., >

New York, November 12, 1875. )
Dear Sir— I cannot certify to the correctness of the bill of the Windsor Hotel for entertaining 

King Kalakaua at the time of his visit to our city. At the first meeting held by the Special Committee 
of the Common Council, it was resolved to inquire of the proprietors of several hotels at what prices 
they would be willing to entertain the king and his suite during their stay in our city. Alderman 
McCafterty, if I remember correctly, undertook to make the inquiry. 1 was never invited to any 
meeting o f the Committee where it was decided to select the Windsor Hotel, nor was my consent 
asked or given for any of the other arrangements. I don’t know anything of the particulars or merits 
of the bill presented by the Windsor Hotel ; but, considering the number of persons belonging properly 
to the suite of the king, and the number of days they stayed in the hotel, it is, in my opinion, exorbitant.

Respectfully,
OSW ALD OTTEN D O R FER.

F. J. T womey, Clerk of the Board o f Aldermen.
November 12, 1875.

Friend T womey— I was not one of the Special Committee who received or entertained his 
sable majesty, and, therefore, cannot say as to tne correctness of the amount charged. The Com
mittee who were appointed tc take charge and make all arrangements, I think, were Aldermen 
Keating and Brucks, from the lower house, and Aldermen Koch, Gilon, and McCafferty, from 
the upper story. I will call at your office on Monday, and wonld lie glad to do what is in my 
power to have what is just paid. Truly yours, etc.,

JOH N J. KEH OE,
F. J. T womey, Clerk Common Council. No. 138 First avenue.

New Y ork, Nov. 12, 1875.
F. J. T womey, Esq., Clerk, etc.: . . .  1

Dear Sir_In answer to your communication relative to the expenses attached to the reception
given to King Kalakaua, I would most respectfully state that, as one of the Special Committee, I 
have no personal knowledge of what was done by the Committee, not having acted with them. I 
was not present but once with them, and that was upon the occasion that the king was at St.

Stephen^ ^  ^  opinion there was a majority of the Committee that took charge of the matter, and 
they know all that was done in relation to the matter.

Not having acted with the Committee, it is impossible for me to sign.
Yours, very respectfully,

P A T R IC K  K E EN A N . |

Your Committee learn from an interview with the hotel proprietors that the Committee insisted upon 
1 being assigned a sui.e of rooms upon the first floor of the hotel, and, in order to obtain them, a 

gentleman, who occupied them with his family, and for which he paid three hundred and fifty 
dollars per week, was obliged to vacate. Dinners for twelve persons were ordered every day by the 
Committee, and, on an average, sixteen others were daily invited and attended, and the most 
costly wines, cigars, etc., supplied. Delegations of army and navy officers, the Board of Trade, 
and other associations were constantly presented and received, and, on one occasion, tie  carpeting on 
the Committee’s room was entirely spoiled and cost six hundred dollars to replace it. At the 
public reception, which was attended by nearly two thousand persons, the public parlors were used, 
and the eftect of such a promiscuous gathering upon the carpeting, furniture, etc., can be well 
imagined. An extra dining-room and a state dinner was supplied every day, and not the usual 
and ordinary dining-room of the hotel, which greatly added to the expense of the reception of the 
king. In fact, all that could be done was done to impress the king with the splendor and 
magnificence of a civic reception in the City of New York, and it would appear that even all 
former precedents were set aside, and the degree of extravagance indulged in was in keeping 
with the dignity of the recipient of the city’s hospitality, in this instance being nothing short of 
royalty itself.

That the proprietors of the hotel acted in good faith there can be no question, as there can be 
none. That the bill submitted, in view of all the circumstances attending the extravagant reception 
and entertainment is but fair, and should be paid.

The Committee on Markets of this Board, who last investigated the subject, and reported in favor 
of paying the bill, effected a reduction in one cr two of the items, and asked that it be paid at the sum 
of $6,058.91, in lieu of $6,286.91, the sum first claimed. In the correctness of the recommendation 
your Committee fully agree, and therefore respec.fully offer for your adoption the following resolution :

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment lie and is hereby requested to transfer 
from any appropriation of former years six thousand and fifty-eight dollars and ninety-one cents, that 
amount being the sum required to pay the annexed bill c f  the proprietors of the Windsor Hotel for 
expenses of the Joint Special Committee of the Common Council of last year, incurred in the reception 
and entertainment of King Kalakaua and suite ; and the Comptroller, after such transfer shall have 
been made, is hereby authorized and directed to draw a warrant in favor of Hawk and Wetherbee for 
the said sum of six thousand and fifty-eight dollars and ninety-one cents, and charge the same to the 
proper appropriation, when made, as above requested, by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment.

E. J. SH AN D LEY, j Committee on 
S. N. SIMONSON, j Printing and Advertising.

Which was recommitted to the Committee, with instructions to report at the next meeting of the 
Board.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

Alderman Gilon called up Special Order No. 6, being a resolution, as follows : .
Resolved, That in pursuance of chapter 477, section 2, Laws of 1875, the Commissioner of Pub

lic Works is hereby authorized and directed to lay such water-pipes, mains, and fixtures as have been 
ordered or may be ordered by the Common Council to be laid, and such other v>ipes, mains, 
and fixtures as he may deem necessary to extend and enlarge the distribution of Groton water 
through the City of New York, including the two new wards, and to furnish a sufficient supply 
thereof to the institutions in charge o f the Department of Public Charities and Correction, located on 
Blackwell’s Island, Ward’s Island, and Randall’s Island, and in laying mains necessary to deliver 
said water at higher levels and in greater quantities.

The Chairman pro tern, put the question whether the Board would agree with said rcsoluticn.
Which was decided in the negative by the following vote (three-fourths of all the members 

elected not voting in favor thereof):
Affirmative—The Chairman pro tcm., Aldermen Blessing, Cole, Gilon, Gross, Guntzer, Lysaght, 

McCarthy, Power, Reilly, Robinson, Seery, and Strack— 13.
Negative— Aldermen Howland, Morris, Simonson, Southworth, and Vance— 5.
On motion of Alderman Reilly, the above vote was reconsidered, and the resolution again laid 

over. *
Alderman Gilon called up G. O. 566, being a resolution, as follows :
Resolved, That the Comptroller lie and lvc is hereby authorized and directed to draw his warrant 

in favor of the following-named persons for the sums respectively set opposite their names, for services 
rendered to the Board of County Canvassers, and charge the amount to the appropriation for “  Elec
tion Expenses: ”
Thomas F. Gilroy, Assistant C lerk....................................................................................................  $200 00
Thomas Hodgins, “    100 co
Richard Castell, “     100 co
Tohn T . Spies, “    100 CO
John H. Fagan, “    100 co
Thomas Me Keman, “      ico  co
Edwin Madan, “  ...................................................................................................  150 co
John N. Cutwater, Accountant........................................................................................................... 200 co
J. B. Tranier, Doorkeeper.................................................................................................................  50 00
Henry Peters, “  .................................................................................................................  50 CO
James Pryor, “  .................................................................................................................  50 co
Louis C. Parker, Messenger..................................................; .........................................................  50 00
|u.ins Bohe, “  ............................................... .............................................................  co 00
Alphonse Singer, Sergcant-at-Arms................................................................................................... 5c 00

Alderman Cole offered the following amendment:
Thomas F. Gilroy, Assistant Clerk..................................................................................................  $75 00
Thomas Hodgins, “    75 00
Richard Castell, “  . ................................... ....................................................  5000
John T . Spies, “     50 co
John H. Fagan, “    50 co
Thomas McKeman, “     50 00
Edwin Madan, “    50 co
John N. Cutwater, Accountant.........................................................................................................  100 co
J. B. Tranier, Doorkeeper............................................................................................................... .. 50 co
Henry Peters, “    50 co
James Prior, “    50 CO
Louis C. Parker, Messenger............................................................................................................... 50 co
Julius Bohe, “    50 00
Alphonse Singer, Sergeant-at-Arms.................................................................................................  50 co

The Chairman pro tern, put the question whether the Board would agree with said amendment.
Which was decided in the negative by the following vote, on a division called by Alderman 

Cole, viz. :
Affirmative—Aldermen Cole and Gross—2.
Negative— The Chairman pro tern., Aldermen Blessing, Gilon, Guntzer, Howland, Lysaght, 

McCarthy, Morris, Power, Reilly, Robinson, Scery, Simons m, Southworth, Strack, and Vance— 16.
The Chairman pro tern, then put the question whether the Board would agree with said 

resolution.
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote (a majority of all the members 

elected voting in favor thereof):
Affirmative— The Chairman pro tem., Aldermen Blessing, Gilon, Gross, Guntzer, Lysaght, 

McCarthy, Power, Reilly, Robinson, Seery, Simonson, and Strack— 13.
Negative— Aldermen Cole, Howland, Morris, Southworth, and Vance—5-
Alderman Cole called up G. O. 565, being a resolution, as follows :
Resolved, That the Comptroller be and he is hereby authorized and directed to draw his warrant 

in favor of the following-named persons, for the sums respectively set opposite their names, for services 
rendered by them to the Board of County Canvassers, and charge the amount to the appropriation for
“  Election Expenses:”
Anthony T . Gallagher, Assistant Clerk........................................................................................... $200 CO
James M. Miller, “      200 co
John E. Wade, “    150 co
Thomas F. Penny, “      150 co
John Murphy, Messenger...................................................................................................................  50 co
Michael Conway, “  .................................................................................................................. 5°  00

Alderman Cole offered the following as an amendment:
Anthony T . Gallagher, Assistant Clerk..........................................................................................  $ico CO
James M. Miller, “      ICO c o
John E. Wade, “    75 00
Thomas F. Penny, “    75 co
John Murphy, Messenger...................................................................................................................  5° co
Michael Conway, “  ..................................................................................................................  5°  co

The Chairman pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said amendment. 
Which was decided in the negative by the 1 illowing vote :
Affirmative— Aldermen Cole, Gross, Howland, ana Simonson— 4.
Negative— The Chairman pro tem., Aldermen Blessing, Gilcn, Guntzer, Lysaght, McCarthy, 

Morris, Power, Reilly, Robinson, Seery, Southworth, Strack, and Vance— 14.
The Chairman pro tem. then put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolu

tion.
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote (a majority of all the members 

elected voting in favor thereof):
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Affirmative— The Chairman pro tern., Aldermen Blessing, Gilon, Gross, Guntzer, Lysaght, 
McCarthy, Power, Reilly, Robinson, See;y, Simonson, and Strack— 13.

Negative— Aldermen Cole, Howland, Morris, Southworth, and Vance— 5*
Alderman Cole called up G. O. 485, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows:
Resolved, That One Hundred and Twentieth street, from t hird to Sixth avenue, be flagged 

four feet wide through the centre thereof, where not already done, under the direction of the Com
missioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.

The Chairman pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution and 
ordinance.

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote (three-fourths of all the members 
elected voting in favor thereof) :

Affirmative— TheChaiiman pro tem., Aldermen Blessing, Cole, Gilon, Gross, Guntzer, Lysaght, 
McCarthy, Morris, Power, Reilly, Robinson, Seery, Simonson, Southworth, Strack, and Vance— 17. 

Alderman McCarthy called up G. O. 570, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows:
Resolved, That both sides of Fourth avenue, from One Hundred and Second to One Hundred 

and Tenth street, except on the west side, between One Hundred and Fourth and One Hundred 
and Sixth streets, be regulated and graded, curb and gutter stones set, and sidewalks flagged a space 
four feet wide through the centre thereof, where not already done, under the direction of the 
Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor lie adopted.

The Chairman pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution and 
ordinance.

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote (three-fourths of all the members 
elected voting in favor thereof) :

Affirmative— The Chairman pro tem., Aldermen Blessing, Cole, Gilon, Gross, Guntzer, How
land, Lysaght, McCarthy, Morris, Power, Reilly, Robinson, Seery, Simonson, Southworth, Strack, 
and Vance— 18. •

Alderman McCarthy called up G. O. 571, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows: 
Resolved, That crosswalks be laid across Madison avenue, at each of the intersections of Eighty- 

sixth, liighty-seventh, Eighty-eighth, and Lighty-ninth streets, under the direction of the Commis
sioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.

The Chairman pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution and 
ordinance.

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote (three-fourths of all the members 
elected voting in favor thereof):

Affirmative— The Chairman pro tem., Aldermen Blessing, Cole, Gilon, Gross, Guntzer, How
land, Lysaght, McCarthy, Morris, Power, Reilly, Robinson, Seery, Simonson, Southworth, Strack, 
and Vance— iS.

Alderman Robinson called up G. O. 541, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows :
Resolved, That a receiving-basin and culvert be built on t’.ic southeast comer of Grand and 

Essex streets, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying 
ordinance therefor be adopted.

The Chairman pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution 
and ordinance.

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote (three-fourths of all the members 
elected voting in favor thereof):

Affirmative— The Chairman pro tem. Aldermen Blessing, Cole, Gilon, Gross, Guntzer, How
land, Lysaght, McCarthy, Morris, Power, Reilly, Robinson, h’eery, Simonson, Southworth, Strack, 
and Vance— 18.

Alderman Robinson called up G. O. 55c, being a resolution, as follows :
Resolved, That Boulevard lamps be placed on the lamp-posts now in front of the church comer 

o f Morion and Bedford streets ; also, in front of the church and chapel corner of West Washington 
place and Sixth avenue, under the direction of the Commissioner of t'ublic Works.

The Chairman pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said reso
lution.

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote (three-fourths of ail the members 
elected voting in favor thereof):

Affirmative— The Chairman pro tem., Aldermen Blessing, Cole, Gilon, Gross, Guntzer, How
land, Lysaght, McCarthy, Morris, Power, Reilly, Robinson, Seery, Simon on, Southworth, Strack, 
and Vance— 18.

Aldermam Southworth called up G. O. 369, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows: 
Resolved, That the sidewalks on both sides of Fifch street, from Lewis street to the East river, 

be flagged full width, under the direction of the Commissioner of Publ.c Works ; ar.d that the 
accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.

Tne Chairman pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution 
ordinance.

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote (three-fourths of all the members 
elected voting in favor thereof):

Affirmative—The Chairman pro tem., Aldermen Blessing, Cole, Gilon, Gross, Guntzer, How
land, Lysaght, McCarthy, Morris, Power, Reilly, Robinson, beery, Simonson, Southworth, Strack, 
and Vance— 18.

Alderman Southworth called up G. O. 563, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows : 
Resolved, That One Hundred and Forty-lirst street, from Harlem river to Hudson river, be 

regulated and graded, the curb anti gutter stones set, and the sidewalks flagged a space of four feet 
wide, where not already done, under the direction of the Commissioner ot Public Works ; and that 
the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.

The Chairman pro tem. put the question v, hethcr the Beard would agree with said resolution 
and ordinance.

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote (three-fourths of all the members 
elected voting in favor thereof):

Affirmative—The Chairman pro tem., Aldermen Blessing, Cole, Gilon, Gross, Guntzer, Ilowland, 
Lysaght, McCarthy, Morris, Power, Reiliy, Robinson, beery, bimenson, Southworth, Strack, and 
Vance —18.

Alderman Guntzer called up G. O. 572, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows :
Resolved, That crosswalks be laid at the intersection of Lexington avenue and Seventy-eighth 

street, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public W orks; and that the accompanying 
ordinance therefor be adopted. _ •

T he Chairman pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution 
and ordinance.

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote (three-fourths of all the members 
elected voting in favor thereof):

Affirmative —The Chairman pro tem., A 1 lermcn Blessing, Cole, Gilon, Gross, Guntzer, Howland, 
Lysaght, McCarthy, Morris, Power, Redly, Robinson, Seery, Simonson, Southworth, Strack, and 
Vance— 18. '

Alderman Guntzer called up G. O. 574, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows :
Resolved, That Sixty-second street, irom l entli to Eleventh avenue, be regulated and graded, 

the curb and gutter ¿tones set, and the sidewalks flagged, where not already done, under the direction 
of the Commissioner of Public Works ; aud that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.

The Chairman pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution 
and ordinance.

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote (three-fourths of all the members 
•elected voting in favor thereof):

Affirmative—The Chairman pro tem., Aldermen Blessing, Cole, Gilon, Gross, Guntzer, 
Howland, Lysaght, McCarthy, Morris, Power, Reilly, Robinson, Seery, Simonson, Southworth, 
Strack, and Vance — 18.

Alderman Blessing called up G. O. 564, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows :
Resolved, That Eleventh avenue, from Seventy-ninth to One Hundred and Sixth street, be regu

lated and graded, the curb and gutter stones set, and sidewalks flagged a space of four feet wide, 
where not already done, under the direction of the Commissioner ot Public W orks; and that the 
accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.

Alderman Blessing moved that the resolution be placed on file.
The Chairman pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was decided in the affirmative.
Alderman Reilly called up G. O. 578, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows :
Resolved, That Twelfth avenue, from One Hundred and Thirtieth to One Hundred and Thirty- 

fourth street, be regulated and graded, the curb and gutter stones be set, and the sidewalks flagged a 
space four feet wide through the centre thereof, under the direction of the Commissioner of Bublic 
Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.

Alderman Reilly moved to amend, by striking from the resolution and ordinance, wherever they 
occur, the words “ One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street,’ ’ and inserting in lieu thereof the words, 
“ the north side of One Hundred and Thirty-third street.”

The Chairman pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said mo.ion. 
Which was decided in the affirmative, and the resolution and ordinance again laid over.

Alderman Seery called up G. O. 575, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows:
Resolved, That the sidewalk on the north side of Thirty-seventh street, commencing at the corner 

of Lexington avenue and extending easterly two hundred feet, be flagged full with, under the direction 
of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Alderman Seery moved that that the resolution be placed on hie.

The Chairman pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion.
Which was decided in the affirmative.

MOTIONS.

Alderman Guntzer moved that the Beard do now adjourn. - ■
The Chairman pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was decided in the affiimative. < . __ , .
And the Chairman pro tem. announced that the Board stood adjourned until Thursday next, the

.« h  instant, at 2 C e l« *  p. M. FRAN CI S J. TW OM EY, Clark.

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT.

Board of Estimate and  Apportionment, 1 
C ity of New Y ork, l

Mayor ’sOffice, C ity Hall,
T uesday, November 30, 1875— 11 o ’clock A. M. J 

The Board met, pursuant to an adjournment.
Present— A ll the members, viz. :
William H. Wickham, the Mayor of the City of New York ; Andrew H. Green, the Comp

troller of the City ot New York ; Samuel A. Lewis, the President of the Board of Aldermen, and 
John Wheeler, the President ot the Department of Taxes and Assessments.

The minutes of the meeting held November 23, 1875, were read and approved.
The President c f  the Department of Taxes and Assessments presented a communication from 

the “  Institution of Mercy,”  Last Houston street, asking lor an appropriation from the Excise Fund. 
Which was referred to the Comptroller.
The Comptroller offered for adoption the following resolution :
Resolved, That the sum of two hundred and fifty dollais ($250) is hereby transferred from the 

appropriation fe r '“  Contingencies— Comptroller’s Office,”  1875» the same being in excess of the 
amount required for the objects and purposes thereof, to the appropriation for “  Public Buildings—  
Construction and Repairs,”  1875, the same being insufficient.

The Chairman put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution.
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote :
Affirmative— The Mayor of the City of New York (Chairman), the Comptroller of the City 

of New York, the President of the Board of Aldermen, and the President of the Department of 
Taxes and Assessments— 4.

The Comptroller offered for adoption the following resolution :
Resolved, That the sum of one hundred dollars ($ico) is hereby transferred from the appro

priation for “  Election Expenses ”  for 1875, the same being in excess of the amount required for the 
objects and purposes thereof, to the appropriation for “ Printing, Stationery, and Blank Books ”  for 
1875, the same being insufficient.

The Chairman put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution.
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote :
Affirmative— The Mayor of the City of New York (Chairman), the Comptroller of the City of 

New York, the President of the Board of Aldermen and the President of the Department. o f l axes 
and Assessments— 4.

The Chairman moved'lliaf the Board adjourn to meet on Tuesday next, which, on being agreed to, 
he stated that he had received a communication from the Common Council, and moved to reconsider 
the vote just taken.

Which was agreed to.
Whereupon he presented the following :

Office of C lerk of the C ommon C ouncil,
No. 8 C ity Hall,

New Y ork, November 26, 1875.
To the Hon. the Board o f Estim ate and Apportionment :

G entlemen-  A s provided in section 112 of the act, chapter 335, Laws of 1873, the “  objections 
to and rectifications of the Provisional Estimate”  for the year 1876, made by the Board of Aldermen, 
at a meeting held to consider the same, on Tuesday the 23d instant, are hereby respcctlully trans
mitted to your Honorable Board. They are as follows :
The item of Salaries—Clerks and Officers, Board of Aldermen, increased

from........................................................................    $15,000 co to $20,000 00
The item of Contingencies -  Mayor’s Office, reduced from........................... 5.000 00 ** 2,500 oo

“  Salaries— Department of Einance, reduced from....................... 200,000 00 “  151,320 00
as follows:

Comptroller's Office.
Comptroller............ , ............................................................................................  $10,000 00
Deputy Comptroller..............................   4>5° °  00
First Assistant....................................................................................................... 4ico°  00
Clerk to Comptroller..........................................................................................  4,000 00
General Bookkeeper......................................................................- ....................  3>oco 00
3 Assistants........................................................................................................... 4>°°° 03
Stock and Bond Clerk............................................. ■................. ........................  3>°°° 00
Assistant.................................................................................................................  2,500 00
Auditor of Revenue............................................................................................ 2,500 00
10 C lerks:

|  at $2,500 each 
I at

.........................   $5,000 co
2 *000. ...........       2,000 OO

2 at i,8co each.................................................................  3*^°° co
2 at 1,600 “  .............................................................. 3.200 co
3 at 1,200 “  ..............................................................  3,600 co

2 Messengers at $1,000 each, 
i Doorkeeper...........................

17,400 00 
2,coo 00 
i,coo co

Auditing Bi.reait.

Auditor of Accounts.. . .  
2 Assistant Auditors.. . .
Register of Claims..........
10 Clerks and Examiners 

2 at $i,6co each . . .  
2 at 1,500 “  . . .  
2 at 1,400 “  . . .  
4 at 1,200 “  . . .

----------------$57,900

. $3,500 00
4,000 00

. 1,200 CO

$3,200 00 
3,coo 00
2.800 00
4.800 CO

I Messenger.

Bureau o f Arrears.

Clerk of Arrears....................................................................................................
Assistant...................................................................................... : ........................
8 Clerks :

2 at $1,800 per year........................................................  $3>boo 00
2 at 1,500 “   3»°o° co
4 at 1,200 “    4,800 co

Bookbinder and materials. 
2 Messengers, $1,000 each.

Bateau, Collection op Taxes.

Receiver of T a x e s ...............................................................................................
Deputy Receiver of Taxes..................................................................................

I 7 Permanent Clerks :
2 Clerks, at $1,800 each.......................................................  $3»o°° 00
3 “  1,500 “  .......................................................  4»5° °  o°
j  << 1.400 “        4.200 00
2 “  1,200 “    2,400 00

I 12 Temporary Clerks for 4 months....................................................................
I Messenger.........................................................................................................

Bureau o f City Revenue.

Collector of City Revenue. . . .1 Bookkeeper........................
2 Clerks, $1,200 per year each

13,800 00 
1,000 co

$3,500 CO
2,000 OO

11,400 OO 
I,600  OO 
2,000 OO

$5,000 OO 
2,000 OO

14,700 OO 
4,320 OO 
i,coo 00

$3,000 00 
1,500 00 
2,400 00

23,500 00

20,500 00

27,020 00

6,900 oq
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Bureau of Markets.

Superintendent............ ........................................................................................ ° °
2 Clerks, $1,200 per year each........................................................................  2»4° °  00

Bureau, Collection o f Assessments. .

Collector . . . . . ......................................................... ..........................................  #3,5° °  ° °
Bookkeeper............................................................................................................ »5
■  Clerk.

3 Messengers.........................................................................................................  a»4° °  00

5,400 00

10,100 00

$151,320 00

Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, Expenses of, reduced from....................  »2,500 ^
Salary of Corporation Attorney, increased fr:m. . ........ _............. .. • • ............... 5,000 {t
Salary of Corporation Attorney’s Clerks and Assistants increased from..........  0,000
Contingencies— Law Department, striken out............................... .. • • ■ • • • • • • 5° ,° ° °
Salaries—Corporation Counsel, Clerks, and Messengers, reduced from, __

, . 00.000 00 75,° ° °  ° °includine: Contingencies..................................................................................  y ’

$500 00
7.500 00
7.500 00 

out.

Salaries, as follows—
Counsel to the Corporation.
First Assistant......................
Second “  .......................
Third “  .......................
Fourth “  .......................
Fifth “  .......................
Sixth “  .......................
Seventh “  ......................
Chief C lerk...........................
1 Assistant............................
1 Stenographer....................
2 Clerks, $1,200 each..........
3 Copyists, $1,000 each. . . .
2 Messengers........................

$15,000 00 
7,500 00
6.000 00
6.000 00
4.000 00
3.000 00
3.000 00
3.000 00
3.000 00
2.400 00
2.000 00
2.400 00
3.000 00
2.000 00

Free Floating Baths, increased from ........................................... .. $8,000 00 to
Maintenance and Government of Parks and Places, $375,000, classified, as follows :

For Salaries—To pay the entire salary of the President, Clerks, En
gineers, Architects, and all other Employees ol the Department, 
excepting Foremen of and Laborers employed on the works 
of maintaining the Parks...................................................................  $50,000 00

Police, Salaries of, including Captain, Lieutenant, Surgeon, Ser
geants, Patrolmen, Port and Gate Keepers, Night Watchmen, 
etc., etc................................................................................................. 120,00000

Maintenance of the Parks, including the wages of Foremen and La
borers employed on works of maintenance, and including also 
the sum of $30,000 for the keeping, preservation, and exhibition 
of the collection in the American Museum of Natural History, 
and the Metropolitan Museum of Art, and also the maintenance 
of the Meteorological Observatory.................................................  205,000 00

$62,300 00 

48,000 00

375,000 00

Surveying, Monumenting, etc., Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards,

For Support Out-door Poor, increased from. .................................................  & ,o o o  00 to 150,000 00

Health Fund—  ,  „
Salaries, reduced from.....................................................................  . . . .  I46>5° °  ° °  {t
Contingencies, reduced from............ ........................................................ 5,40000

New Item— For removing Snow and Ice (inserted)...........................................................
Cleaning Streets under Police Department—  __ ___

Salaries, etc., reduced from....................................................................$775»°°° ° °  ° °
Salaries— Policemen at $1,200’ each, increased from........ . .......... 2,713,200 00 2,880,200 00

Salaries— Department of Taxes and Assessments, and Board of Asses
sors combined, reduced from.................................................................... 124,000 00

Printing, Stationery, etc., increased from.....................................................  I37»5° °  00
Court of Special Sessions— . .

Three Subpoena Servers, at $2,000 each, reduced to $1,500, each, and
f r o m . . . . ..................................................................................................  7, ° ° ° ° °

Commissioner of Jurors, Salary of. increased from........................................... 5,00000
Commissioner of Jurors, Salaries Clerks,, etc., increased from.......................5.9° °  ° °

FRANCIS J. TW OM EY, Clerk of Common Council.

N B .— The Provisional Estimate, complete, for the year 1876, as amended or rectified by the 
Board of Aldermen, pursuant to sec. 12, chap. 335, Laws of 1873, is published in the C i t y  R e c o r d  

of Novamber 24, 1875, page 1926. F J T

120,000 00 
2,500 00 

50,000 00

115.000 00
150.000 00

4,500 00
10.000 00
15.000 00

Which was laid over.
On motion, the Board adjourned.

JOHN W H EELËR, Secretary.

O F F I C I A L  DIR EC TO R Y .

ST A TE M E N T OF TH E HOURS D URING W HICH 
all the Public Offices in the City are open for busi

ness, and at which each Court regularly opens and ad- 
ourns, as well as of the places w i r e  such offices are 

kept and such Courts are held.

EX ECU TIVE DEPARTM EN T.
Mayor’s Office, No. 6, City Hall, 10 a . m. to 3 p. m. 
Mayor’s Marshal, No. 7, City Hall, to a . m. to 3 p.m 
Permit Bureau, No. 1, City Hall, 10 A. m. to 3 P. M. 
License Bureau, No. 1, City Hall, 10 A. M. to 3 r. m

LEGISLATIVE D EPA R TM EN T.
Board of Aldermen and Supervisors, No. 9 City Hall, 

office hours from 9 a . m. to 4 p. m.
Clerk of the Common Council and of Board ol Super

visors, No. 8, City Hall, 9 a . m. to 4 p. m.

FIN AN CE D EPARTM EN T.
NEW COUNTY COURT-HOUSE, OFFICE HOURS 9 A. M. TO 4 P. M.

Comptroller’s Office, second floor, west end.
1. Bureau for the collection of the revenue accruing 

from rents and interest on bonds and mortgages, and re- 
enue arising from the use or sale of property belonging 

to or managed by the City, first floor, west eyd.
2. Bureau for the Collection ol Taxes: Brown stone 

building, City Hall Park
3. Bureau lot the Collection of Arrears of Taxes and 

Assessments and Water Rents, first floor, west end.
4. Auditing Bureau, second floor, west end.
5. Bureau of Licenses first floor, west end.
6. Bureau of Markets, first floor, west end.
7. Bureau for the reception of all moneys paid into the 

Treasury m the City, and lor the payment of money on 
warrants drawn by the Comptroller and countersigned 
by the Mayor, at the Office of Chamberlain and County 
Treasurer, second floor, west end.

8. Bureau for the Collection of Assessments : Rotunda, 
south side.

LAW  D EPARTM EN T.
Counsel to the Corporation Staats Zeitung Building 

third floor: 9 a . m. to 5 P. m.
Public Administrator, 115 and 117 Nassau street, 10 
M. to 4 P. M.

Corporation Attorney, 115 and 117 Nassau street, 8H 
a m. to 4>2 P. M.

Attorney for the Collection of Arrears of Personal 
Taxes. No. 51 Chambers street, second floor.

Attorney to the Department of Buildings, 2 Fourth 
ivenue, 9 A M. to 5 P. M.

POLICE DEPARTMENT-
NO. 300 MULBERRY STREET, ALWAYS OPEN

Commissioners’ Office, second floor.
Superintendent’s Office, first floor.
Inspectors’ Office, first floor.
Chief Clerk’s Office, second floor, 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Property Clerk, first floor (rear). ................... *
Jureau of Street Cleaning, basement (rear), 8 A. M. to

p. M.
Bureau of Elections, second floor (rear), 8 a. m to 5 p. m

DEPART M ENT OF PUBLIC W ORKS.
CITY HALL, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Commissioners’ Office, No. 19.
Chief Clerk’s Office, No. 20.
Contract Clerk’s Office, No. 21.
Engineei in charge of Sewers, No. 21.

“  “  Boulevards and Avenues, No. i8J^
Bureau of Repairs and Supplies, No. 18.

*•' Lamps and Gas, No. 13.
“  Incumbrances, No. 13.
“  Street Improvements, No. 11

Bureau of Chief Engineer Croton Aqueduct No. 11J6 
“  Water Register, No. 10.
“  Water Purveyor, No. 4.
“  Streets and Roads No. 13.

D EPARTM EN T OF PUBLIC CH AR ITIE S A N D  
CO R RECTIO N .

Com missionars* Office, No. 66 Third avenue, 8 A. M. 
tO 5 P. M.

Out Door Poor Department, No. 66 Third avenue, al
ways open entrance on Eleventh street.

Reception Hospital, City Hall Park, northeast comer 
always open. . . .

Reception Hospital, Ninety-ninth street and Tenth ave
nue, always open.

Bellevue Hospital, foot of Twenty-sixth street. East 
river, ilw ays open.

D ecember 3.

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH.
D epartment of H ealth, •

H ealth Department, No. 301 Mott Str eet, !
N ew Y ork, November 30, 1875. J

A T  a  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  b o a r d  o f  H E A LTH
of the Health Department of the City of New York, 

held at its office, on the 30th day of November, 1875, the 
following resolution was adopted: t . . .

Resolved, That section 100 of the Sanitary Code be and 
is hereby amended, so as to read as follows :

Section 100. That every owner, lessee, tenant, and oc
cupant of any stall, stable, or apartment in which any 
horse, cattle, or swine, or any other an.mal shall be kept, 
or of any place in which manure or any liquid discharge 
of such animals shall collect or accumulate, within the 
built-up portion of said eity, shall cause said liquid and 
manure to be at once removed to some proper place, and 
shall at all times keep, or cause to be kept, such stalls 
stables, and apartments, and the drainage, yard, and ap
purtenances 1 hereof, in a cleanly and wholesome con
dition, so that no offensive smell detrimental to health 
shall be allowed to escape therefrom; and when within 
three hundred feet of any occupied dwelling-house, or of 
any manufactory where more than five persons are em
ployed, the removals from the stables shall not be made, 
nor shall the manure or refuse from the stable be allowed 
to remain on any street or place near such stable, any 
time between 10 o’clock a . m. and 6 o’clock p. m , without 
a permit from this Bo rd. Every such stall, stable, or 
apartment, where horses or cattle are kept, shall I ave an 
underground and properly covered manure vault of not 
less than sixty-four cubic feet capacity. But the Sanitary 
Superintendent is authorized to issue permits to be regu
larly reported to this Board regulating such removal within
said hours. __ _ __

CH A R LE S F. C H A N D L E R , 
President.

E mmons C lark ,
[l . s.] Secretary. _________________

D E P A R T M E N T  P U B L I C  W O R K S .

LAW DEPARTMENT.

Statement and Return o f Moneys received by W illiam A . Boyd, Corporation Attorney, fo r  the month 
o f November, 1875, rendered to the Comptroller in pursuance o f the provisions o f Sec. 26, A rt. 
1, Chap. V. o f the Revised Ordinances o f 1866 ; and o f Secs. 38 and 96 o f Chap. 335 o f 
the Laws o f 1873 :

FIRE D EPARTM ENT.
NOS. 127 AND I29 MERCER ST., O A. M. TO 4 P. M.

Commissioners’ Office. 
Inspectors of Combustibles.

,hief of Department. 
Fire Marshal.

WHAT FOR. JUDGMENTS.

Nov. Violation Corporation Ordinances.

$966 50

PENALTIES.

f io  00 $22 50
IO 30 55 00

xa 50
IO 00 32 50

xa 50
5 00 xo 00

IO 00 25 00
27 50 50 00

xa 50
5 00 35 00
5 00 22 50

160 00 76 00
xo 00 20 OO
25 00 42 50

42 50
15 00 65 00
15 00 3» 50
70 00 144 00
5 00 15 OO

39 50
I 25 00 70 OO

60 00 67 00
20 OO 165 00

30 OO

Paid to the Treasurer of the Fire Department of the City of New York for 
penalties recovered, in accordance with chapter 74*. section 12, Laws of
1871................................... ............................... ........................ .....................

Disbursements.................................................................................................. 1

TOTAL
AMOUNT.

Balance due the C ity .

I560 00 
453 62

$32 50
65 OO
xa 50 
3* 50 
xa 50 
15 00 
35 00 
77 50 
xa 50 
40 00 
27 5°  

236 00 
30 00 
67 50 
4* S«» 
80 00 
47 S» 

214 00 
30 00 
39 S» 
95 00 

127 00 
185 00 
986 50

$2.533 00

$1,013 62

$ 1.5 19  38

D epartment of Public W orks, 
Commissioner’s O ffice, C ity H all, 

N ew Y ork, December

ts. 1 
Hall, I 
«. 1875.)

N O T I C E  T O  B U I L D E R S .

SE A L E D  PRO POSALS W ILL BE R E C E IV E D  A T  
this office until Monday, December 13, 1875, at 12 

o'clock M., at which hour they will be publicly opened and 
read, for the alterations to be made to the building situated 
on the corner of Chambers and Centre streets, in the City 
Hall Park. . . .  ,

Plans and specifications for this work, and any other 
information required, can be obtained upon application to 
the Superintendent of Repairs and Supplies, at Room 18, 
City Hall.

The Commissioner of Public Works reserves the right to 
reject any or all of the proposals, provided he may deem 
the same to be for the best interests of the city.

Proposals must be inclosed in a sealed envelope, ad
dressed to the Commissioner of Pub ic Works, and indorsed 
“  Proposals for making alterations t < building situated on 
the comer of Chambers and Centre streets.”

F1TZ JOHN P O R TE R ,
Commissioner of Public Work

JURORS.

N O T I C E
IN  R E L A T I O N  T O  J U R O R S  F O R  S T A T E  

C O U R T S .

H EALTH D EPARTM EN T.
NO. 301 MOTT STREET.

Commissioners’ Office, second floor, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Attorney’s Office, third floor, 9 a. m. to 4 P. m.
Sanitary Superintendent, always open, third floor. 
Register of Records, third floor, for granting burial per. 

nuts, on all days of the week, except Sunday, from 7 A, 
M. to 6 p M. and on Sundays from 8 A. m. to 5 p. m.

DEPARTM EN T OF PUBLIC PARKS. 
Commissioner’s Office, 36 Union Sq., 9 a . m. to 5 p. m.

DEPARTM EN T OF DOCKS. 
Commissioner’s Office, 117 and 119 Duane street, 9 

A. M. to 4 P. M.

D EPA R TM EN T O F T A X E S  A N D  ASSESSMENTS.
Commissioners’ Office, Brown-stone building. City Hall 

Park, 9 a. m. to 4 P. m. ; on Satuiday, 9 a . m. to 3 p. m. 
Surveyor’s Bureau, 19 Chatham street, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Board of Assessors, "  “  **

D EPA RTM EN T OF BUILDINGS. 
Superintendent’ Office, a Fourth avenue, 9 A.M.

BO ARD  OF EXCISE
Commissioners’ Office, first floor, 299 Mulberry SL, 9 A. M 

to 4 p. M.

BO ARD  OF EDU CATION .
CORNER GRAND AND ELM STREETS

Office of the Board, 9 A. m. to 5 p. m.
Superintendent of Schools, 9 A. M. o 5 P m

COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS. 
Commissioners Office, District Court building, City Hall 

Park ' jcrtain).

TH E C IT Y  RECORD.
Office, No. a City Hall, northwest comer basement, 8 

A. m. to 6 p. M.

O ffice of the Commissioner of J urors,
N ew County C ourt-house,

N ew Y ork, June 1,1875.

A p p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  e x e m p t i o n s  w i l l  b e
heard here, from 9 to 4 daily, from all persons hitherto 

liable or recently serving who have become exempt, and 
all needed information will be given.

Those who have not answered as to their liability, or 
proved permanent exemption, will receive a "ju ry  enroll
ment notice,”  requiring them to appear before me this 
year. Whether liable or not, such notices must be an
swered (in person, if possible, and at this office only) under 
severe penalties. If exempt, the party must bring proof of 
exemption ; if liable, he must also answer in person, giving 
full and correct name, residence, etc., etc. No attention 
paid to letters.

When possible and legal, serving jurors will be allowed 
to select a convenient season— if application be made in 
time.

Persons “ enrolled”  as liable must serve when called 
or pay their fines. No mere excuse will be allowed or 
interference permitted. The fines, received from those 
who, for business or other reasons, are unable to serve at 
the time selected, pay the expenses of this office, and if 
unpaid will be entered as judgments upon the property of 
hedelinquents.

The Commissioner will receive applications for relief 
from those jurors who have served continuously and 
promptly for several years, or have done excessive jury 
service in the State Courts. _

A ll good citizens will aid the course of justice, and 
secure reliable and respectable juries, and equalize their 
duty by serving promptly when summoned, allowing their 
clerics or subordinates to serve, reportingto me any attempt 
at bribery or evasion, and suggesting names for enrollment. 
Persons between sixty and seventy years of age, summer 
absentees, persons temporarily ill, and United States and 
District Court jurors are not exempt.

Every man must attend to his own notice. It is a mis
demeanor to give any jury paper to another to answer 
It is also punishable by fine or imprisonment to give or 
receive any present or bribe, directly or indirectly, in re
lation to a jury service, or to withhold any paper or make 
any false statement, and every case will be fully prose
cuted. No fees of any kind exist or are allowed in re
gard to jury notices, and any one asking, receiving, or 
giving any such “  fee ”  or “  present ”  will be arrested, and, 
f  possible, punished to the full extent o f the law.

TH O M AS D U N LA P , Commissioner, 
County Court-house (Chambers street entrance.

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT.
Board of A ldermen, I

N ew Y ork, February 4,1875. I

THE CO M M ITTEE ON FER R IE S W IL L  M E ET 
every Monday, at No. 9, City Hall, at a o’clock, tor 

the consideration of all subjects referred to the considera
tion of the Committee.

R O B E R T POW ER,
JOHN R E IL LY ,
H EN RY E. H O W LAN D ,

Committee on Femes.
F.J. Twomey,

Clerk.

Office Clerk of the Common Council, I 
No. 8 City Hall, I

TH E ST A T E D  SESSIONS OF T H E  BO ARD  OF 
Aldermen will be held in their Chamber, room N o. 

15, City Hall, on Thursday of each week, at a o’clock, p.m 
SA M U E L A. LEW IS.

President.
Francis J. Twomey,

Clerk.



D ecember 3. T H E  C I T Y  R E C O R D .
O ffice C lerk of C ommon C ouncil,

No. 8 C ity Hall,
. N ew Y ork, January 9,1875.

N o t i c e  i s  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t o  t h e  c o m p -
troller, the Commissioner of Public Works, the 

Corporation Counsel, and the President of each Depart
ment of the City Government, pursuant to the provisions 
of section 5 of chapt r 333, Laws of 1873, that the Board of 
Aldermen have designated Thursday of each week, at a 
o'clock p. m., as the time for holding the regular meetings 
of the Board.

The Board meets in Room No. 13, City Hall.
FR A N CIS J. TW O M EY,

Clerk.

O ffice C lerk of th e  Common C ouncil ) 
No. 8 C ity  Ha ll  >

N ew Y ork, January 20,1875. J

No t i c e , — t h f . c o m m i t t e e  o n  s t r e e t
Pavements of the Board of Aldermen will meet here

after every Wednesday, at a o’clock r. M., in Room No. 9, 
C ity  Hall, for the consideration of such subjects as may 
have been referred to the Committee.

PE TE R  SE ER Y, 
w m . h . McC a r t h y ,
C H ESTER  H. SO UTH W O RTH ,

Committee on Street Pavements. 
F rancis J. T womev,

Clerk.

Board of A ldermen, I 
N ew Y ork, February 27,1875. j

T h e  c o m m i t t e e  o n  f i n a n c e  w i l l  m e e t
hereafter every Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. M., at No 

^ City Hall, for the transaction of such public business as 
snay be referred to the Committee.

M AGNUS GROSS,
W. L. COLE,
P A T R IC K  LYSAGH T,
S. B. H. VAN CE,
TOl-IN J. MORRIS,

Committee on Finance.
F rancis J. T womev,

Clerk

O ffice C lerk of the C ommon C ouncil,
No. 8 C ity  Hall,

N ew Y ork, April 6, 1875.
r p H E  CO M M ITTE E ON R A IL R O A D S OF TH E 1  Board of Aldermen will meet every Tuesday, at 2 
p, m., in room No. 9, City Hall, for the consideration of 
such subiects as may have been referred for its action.

A N D R E W  BLESsIN G,
. J. W ILLIA M  G U N TZE R,

H E N R Y E. H O W LAN D , 
Committee on Railroads

F rancis J T womev,
Clerk.

No. 28. Outlet-sewer in One Hundred and Forty-second 
street, between Boulevard and Hudson river.

No. 29. Belgian pavement in One Hundred and Thir
tieth street, from Fourth to Sixth avenue.

No. 30. Regulating, grading, and setting curb and gut
ter, and flagging Thirty-sixth street, between Eleventh 
and Twelfth avenues.

No. 31. Basins on the northwest corners of Fifty-ninth 
and Sixtieth streets and Avenue A.

No. 32. Basin on the northeast corner of Clarkson and 
Washington streets.

No. 33. Basin on the northeast corner ot Watts and 
Washington streets.

No. 34. Regulating, grading, setting curb and gutter 
stones, and flagging in Thirteenth avenue, between Twen
ty-fourth and Twenty-fifth streets. _

No. 35. Fagging northeast comer of Eighty-fifth street 
and Filth avenue.

No. 36. Belgian pavement in Fifty-seventh street, from 
Eleventh avenue to Hudson river.
O ffice Board of A ssessors,

No. 19 C hatham  Street,
N ew Y ork, N ov. 22,1873. ]

JOHN R M UM FORD, 
Secretary.

PUBLIC N O TICE IS H EREBY GIVEN TO 
the owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of all

Board of A ldermen,
N ew Y ork, January 30,1875.

THE C O M M U T E E  ON s t r e e t s  o f  t h e
Board of Aldermen will meet every Monday, at a 

o'dock, p. m., at No. 9 City Hall, for the transaction of 
uch business as may be referred to the Committee.

I. W. GU N TZER,
P A T R IC K  LYSAG H T.
«. N. SIMONSON,

Committee on Streets.
F rancis J. T womey,

Clerk.

N o t i c e . —  t h e  c o m m i t t e e  o n  p u b l i c
' Works of the Board of Aldermen will meet every 

Monday, at 3 r. m., in Room No. 9, City Hall, for the 
cons.dera.ion of such subiects as may have been referred
for its action. JOHN R E IL LY,

E D W A R D  J. SH A N D LE Y, 
JOHN J M ORRIS. .

Committee on Public Works.
Francis J. T womey,

Clerk.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

N o t i c e  is  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t  t h e  f o l -
lowing Assessment Lists have been received by the 

Boird of Assessors, from the Commissioner of Public 
Works, for—

No 1. Building receiving-basin on the southwest cor
ner of Ninety-third street an 1 Lexington avenue.

No. 2. B Hiding receiving-bisin on the northwest cor
ner of Ninety-first street and Lexington avenue.

No. 3 Buil ding receiving-basin on the northwest cor
ner of Fulton and South streets. , ,

No. 4. Building outlet sewer in One Hundred and 
Sixthstreet, between Harlem river and Fifth avenue, 
with branches in First, Second, Third, and Fourth ave
nues, and in One Hundred and Third street.

No 5. Building outlet sewer in One Hundred and 
Eighth street, from Hudson river to Boulevard, to One 
Hundred and Tenth street to Tenth avenue, with branches 
in Boulevard. One Hundred and Sixth and One Hundred 
and Seventh streets. . ,  c  ■ .

No. 6 Building basin on the northwest comer of Sixty- 
first street and Eighth avenue.

No. 7. Curb, gutter, and flagging Fifty-seventh street, 
between Second and Third avenues. .

No. 8. Flagging east side of Fourth avenue, from 1 orty- 
second to Fourty-fourth street c

No. 9. Flagging Sixty-third street, from F.rst to sec
ond avenue. . _ . _ _ t__

No. 10. Belgian pivement in Second avenue, from 
One Hundred and Twenty-fifth to One Hundred and
Twenty-eighth street . „ __ .  ,__

No. 11. Belgian pavement in Sixty-first street, from 
Eighth to Tenth avenue. .

No. 12. Belgian pavement in One Hundred and 1 hirty- 
first street from Fourth to Fifth avenue.^

No. 13. Flagging west side of Mangm street, between 
Rivington and Stanton streets.

No. 14. Setting curb and gutter stones on west side of 
Mangin street between Rivington and Stanton streets.

No. 15. Basin on southeast corner of Sixty-first street
and Avenue A . _ . . _

No. 16. Regulating and grading Seventy-sixth street,
rom Fifth avenue to East river. . . .  . __ _

No. 17. Belgian pavement in One Hundred and lwenty- 
second street worn Avenue A to Second avenue.

No. 18. Belgian pavement in Sixty-second street, from 
First avenve to Avenue A. . . ,

No ig Sewer in One Hundred and Twenty-third street 
between Sixth and Seventh avenues, connecting with end 
o f present sewers. . .  .

No. 20. Sewer in One Hundred and Twenty-third street, 
between Sixth and.Seventh avenues.

No. 21. Underground drains, between One Hundred 
and Seventy-third and One Hundred and Eighty-third 
streets, and between Kingsbrtdge road and Harlem

No. 22. Belgian pavement in Fifth avenue, from One 
Hundred and Thirtieth street to Harlem river.

No. 23. Regulating and grading Fourth avenue, from 
One Hundred and Sixteenth to One Hundredpnd 1 wentv- 
fourth street, that lies on each side of the unprovemenj 
now making tor railroad purposes.

No. 24. Basin in the southeast comer of Ganesvoort 
street and Thirteenth avenue.

No. 25. Ba»in in the northeast comer of Ganesvoort 
street and Thirteenth avenue.

No. 26. Basin in the northwest comer of West ana
Bogart streets. -  .» _. .

Ito. 27. Basin in the southwest comer of West and 
Bogart streets.

houses and lots, improved or unimproved lands, affected 
thereby, tha.t the following assessments have been com
pleted, and are lodged in the office of the Board of Assess
ors for examination by all persons interested, viz.: For—

No. 1. Regulating, grading, curb, gutter, and flagging 
New avenue, East, and New avenue, West, from One 
Hundred and Twentieth to One Hundred and Twenty- 
fourth street. .

No. 2. Regulating and grading Eighty-fifth street, from 
Eighth to Ninth avenue.

No. 3. Regulating and grading Ninth avenue, from 
Eighty-third to Ninety-second street, to conform with the 
new grade established under authority of chapter 226, Laws

No. 4. Building sewers in Eighty-third and Eighty-fourth 
streets, between Eighth and Ninth avenues, and in Ninth 
avenue, between Eighty-third and Eighty-fourth streets, 
with branches in Eighty-fourth street.

Jo. 5. Paving, with Telford-macadam roadway pave
ment, and setting and resetting curb on Seventy-second 
street, lrom the east side of Eighth avenue to the North 
river. . ,

No. 6. Belgian pavement in the centre portion of Second 
avenue, between Forty-second and Sixty-first streets, be- 

| tween the railroad tracks.
No. 7. Belgian pavement in Fifty-fifth street, from 

Eleventh avenue to the Hudson river.
No. 8. Belgian pavement in Sixty-sixth street, from 

Avenue A  to the Third avenue.
No. a. Belgian pavement in Seventy-first street, between 

Second and 1 bird avenues.
No. 10. Belgian pavement in Ninety-third street, from 

Second to Fourth avenue. .
No. 11. Setting curb and gutter and flagging north side

Fifty-sixth street, from Sixth to Seventh avenue.
No. 12. Flagging both sides Seventh street, from Lewis 

street to East river. . . ,
No. 13. Flagging north side of Fifty-sixth street, be

tween Eighth and Ninth avenues. . .  , ,
No. 14. Fencing vacant lots on the block bounded by 

One Hundred and Fourteenth and One Hundred and 
Fifteenth streets, between 1 irst and Second avenues.

No. 15. Fencing vacant lots on northeast comer of 
Fifty-fifth street and Broadway, 75 feet on Broadway, and 
121 feet 3 inches on Fifty-fifth street. .

No. 16. Fencing vacant lots on north side ot Sixty-ninth 
street, between Third and Lexington avenues; and on 
east side of Lexington avenue, between Sixty-ninth and 
Seventieth streets.

No. 17. Building sewers in Ninth avenue, between 
Sixty-fifth and Seventy-fifth streets, with branches.

No. 18. Belgian pavement in Thirty-sixth street, be- 
tween Tenth and Eleventh avenues.

No. 19. Regulating and grading Ninth avenue, from 
Eighty-sixth to One Hundred and Tenth street.

No. 20. Flagging west side of Third avenue, between 
Sixty-ninth and Seventieth streets. .

The limits embraced by such assessment include all the 
several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and 
parcels of land, situated on—

No. 1. Both sides of New avenue, east, between Une 
Hundred and Twentieth and One Hundred and Twenty- 
fourth streets, and to the extent of half the block at the 
intersecting streets; also both sides of New avenue, west, 
between One Hundred and Twentieth and One Hundred 
and Twenty-fourth streets, and to the extent of half the 
block at the intersecting streets. .  ,

No. 2. Both sides of Eigaty-fi th street, between Eighth 
and Ninth avenues. • ,.  ,

No. 3. Both sides of Ninth avenue, from Eighty-third to 
Ninety-second street, and to the extent of half the block 
at the intetsecting streets. . . . .  .

No. 4. The property bounded by Eighty-third and 
Eighty fifth streets, and Ninth and Tenth avenues; also 
property bounded by Eighty-second and Eignly-nftn 
streets, and Eighth and Ninth avenues.

No. 3. Both sides of Seventy-second street, irom east
1 /• r>' i .l ___... 4. s'ha XT .vik vit/AP nnrl fn Inf* PXtfint

PUBLIC N O TICE IS H EREBY GIVEN TO  T H E  
owner or owners, occupant or occupants of all houses 

and loti, improved or unimproved lands, affected thereby, 
that the following assessments have been completed and are 
lodged in the office of the Board of Assessors for examina
tion bv all oersons interested, v iz.: ,  For—

No. 1. Regulating and grading and superstructure of 
Avenue St. Nicholas, from the intersection of One Hun
dred and Tenth street. Sixth avenue, and Avenue St. Nicho
las, to One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street.

No. 2. Regulating, grading, curb, gutter and flagging 
One Hundreth street, from Eighth avenue to Broadway.

No. 3. Regulating and grading Seventy-sixth street, 
from Filth avenue to East river.

The limits embraced by such assessment include all the 
several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and 
parcels of land, situated on—

No. 1. Both sides of St. Nicholas avenue, from One 
Hundred and Tenth street to One Hundred and Fifty-fifth 
street, and to the extent of half the bio .k at the intersecting 
street.

No. 2. Both sides of One Hundredth street, from Eighth 
avenue to Broadway and to the extent of half the block at 
the intersecting avenues.

No. 3. Both sides of Seventy-sixth street, from r lfth 
avenue to East river, and to the extent of half the block at 
the intersecting avenues.

All persons whose interests are affected by the above- 
named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or 
either of them, are requested to present their objections in 
writing to the Board of Assessors, at their office, No. 19 
Chatham street, within thirty days from the date of this
notice. __ _

TH O M AS B. ASTEN,
JOHN M U LL A L Y,
E D W A R D  NORTH ,
W ILLIA M  L. W ILE Y,

Board of Assessors.

I 9 7 3

D epartment of
Public C harities and Correction,

C orner of T hird A venue and Eleventh St ., | 
N ew Y ork, November 27. i 875- 

T N A C C O R D A N C E  W ITH  AN  O R D IN A N C E  OF 1  the Common Council “  In relation to the burialof 
strangers or unknown persons who may oi<- lfi auy ot tne 
public institutions of the City of New York, the Commis
sioners of Public Charities and Correction report as tol- 
low s:

A t Charity Hospital, Blackwell’s Island, November 25, 
1875.— Louis Kerston, age 40 years, 5 feet 8 inches high, 
hazel eyes, dark hair. Had on when admitted, black frock 
coat, gray pants, gaiter shoes. Nothing known ot his 
friends or relatives. No effects found on his person.

Jacob Delaker, age 63 years, 5 feet 7 inches high, blue 
eyes, gray hair. Had on when admitted, gray coat and 
vest black pants, two undershirts, black felt hat. Nothing 
known of his friends or relatives. No effects found on 
his person.

By Order, JOSHUA PH ILLIPS,
Secretary.

O ffice Board of A ssessors, l 
N ew Y ork, November 27, 1875.1

PUBLIC NOTICE.

r P H E  PR O PERTY-O W N ERS IN EIGH TY-FOURTH  
1  street having claims for damages by the change of 

grade, in the regulating and grading said street, from 
Eighth to Tenth avenue, are requested to present the same, 
at the office of the Board of Assessors, No. 19 Chatham 
street, within ten days from the date hereof.

N ew Y ork, November 26,1875.
TH OM AS B. AbTEN ,
JOHN M U LLA LY,
E D W A R D  NORTH,
W ILLIA M  L. W ILEY.

Board of Assessors,

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHAR
ITIES AND CORRECTION.

D epartment of
P ublic C harities and Correction,

Corner of Third A venue and E leventh St .,
N ew Y ork, December 2, 1875.

T N  A C C O R D A N C E  W ITH  AN  O R D IN A N C E  OF 
X the Common Council, “ In relation to the burial of 
strangers or unknown persons who may die in any of the 
public institutions of the City of New York,”  the Com
missioners of Public Charities and Correction report as 
lollows: •

At Morgue, Bellevue Hospital, November 29, 1875—  
from off Port Morris, unknown woman; age about 65 
years; 5 feet 3 inches h igh; grey hair and blue eyes. 
Had on brown calico dress, dark grey Balmoral skirt, 
brown and white striped skirt, two grey and white striped 
aprons, unbleached muslin chemise, grey jacket, brown 
and white mixed stockings, heavy laced shoes, red scarf. 
No effects found on her person.

A t N. Y . City Asylum for Insane, November 30, 1875—  
Michael Barnhardt; age 54 years ; grey hair and eyes. 
This patient was transferred from Workhouse, November 
16, 1875, and had on dark cloth coat, pants and vest, 
straw hat. Nothing known of his friends or relatives. No 
effects found on his person.

A t Charity Hospital, November 30,1875— Thomas Mur
phy ; age 43 years; 5 feet 9 inches high ; dark hair, black 
eyes, greyish goatee. Had on when admitted, black coat, 
grey pants, white shirt, knit undershirt, army shoes, grey 
woolen socks. Nothing known of his friends or relatives. 
No effects found on his person.

JOSHUA PH ILLIPS,
Secretary.

D epartment of
Public C harities and C orrection, 1 

C orner ok T hird A venue and Eleventh St ., |
N ew Y ork, November 24, 1875. I 

N A C C O R D A N C E  W ITH AN O R D IN A N C E  OF 
a  the Common Council, “  In relation to the burial ot 
strangers or unknown persons who may die in any of the 
public institutions of the City of New York, the Com
missioners of Public Charities and Correction report as
follows; ......................  ,  o j

A t Alms House, Blackwell’s Isiand, November 17, 1875 
— Eliza Conkling ; age 55 years. Nothing known of her 
friends or relatives. No effects found on her person.

A t Charity Hospital, November 22, 1875— W llliam Dal
ton ; age 30 years; 5 feet 8 inches high ; hazel eyes; dark 
hair. Had on when admitted, grey coat, corporation pan
taloons, white shirt, heavy shoes, black felt hat. Nothing 
known of his friends or relatives. No effects found on his 
person. .  „  . .

A t N. Y . City Asylum for Insane, November 20, 1875—  
R. S. Richards; admitted November 16, 1875 ; age 35 
years ; 5 teet 5 inches high ; brown eyes and hair, xnis 
patient was transferred from Workhouse and had on cor- 
poration clothing. Nothing known of his friends or rela
tives No effects found on his person.

By Order, JO SH UA  PH ILLIPS.
Secretary.

D epartment of
Public C harities and C orrection,

Corner of T hird A venue >nd Eleventh  St .,
N ew Y ork, November 29, 1875. J 

T N  A C C O R D A N C E  W ITH  A N  O R D IN A N C E  OF 1  the Common Council, " In  relation to the burial of 
strangers or unknown persons who may die in any of tne 
public institutions of the City of New York, the Com
missioners of Public Charities and Correction report as

f0lAt*Charity Hospital, Blackwell’s Island, November 24, 
1875.— Patrick McEvoy, age 32 years, 5 feet 10 inches 
high, dark hair, hazel eyes, sandy moustache. Had on 
when admitted, black frock coat, striped pants, gray 
cardigan jacket, two white knit undershirts, army shoes, 
black hat. Nothing known of his friends or relatives. No 
effects found on his person. „  . .  , XT . „

At Homoeopathic Hospital, Ward s Island, November 
27j 1875.— Peter Hausen, an inmate of Insane Ward, age 
26 years, brown hair, blue eyes, 5 feet 6 inches high. Had 
on when admitted, brown pants with white stripe, blue 
soldier’s blouse, low cut shoes. Nothing known ot his 
friends or relatives. No effects found on his person.

By Order, JO SH UA PHILLIPS,
Secretary.

side ofEighth avenue to the North river, and to the extent 
of half the block at the intersecting avenues.

No. 6. Both sides of Second avenue, between f  orty- 
second and Sixty-first streets, and to the extent of halt 
the block at the intersecting streets.

No. 7. Both sides of Fifty-fifth street, from Eleventh 
avenue to the Hudson river, and on west side of Elev
enth avenue, between Fifty-fourth and Fifty-sixth streets.

No. 8. Both sides of Sixty-sixth stre t, from Avenue A 
to Third avenue, and to the extent o f half the block at the
intersecting avenues. , __ _ e_

No. 9. Both sides of Seventy-first street, between Sec
ond and Third avenues, and to the extent of half the 
block at the intersection of Second and Third avenues.

No. to. Both sides of Ninety-third street, between Sec
ond and Fourth avenues, and to the extent of half the 
block at the intersecting avenues. .

No. 11. North side of Fifty-sixth street, rom Sixth to 
the Seventh avenue.

No. 12. Both sides of Seventh street, from Lewis street 
to the East river. _ . . . . . ,

No. 13. North side of Fifty-sixth street, between Eighth
and Ninth avenues. . . . .  , „  ___.«

No. 14. North side of One Hundred and Fourteenth 
street and south side of One Hundred and Fifteenth street, 
between First and Second avenues.

No. 15. Northeast corner of Fifty-fifth street and Broad
way, 75 feet on Broadway and 121 feet 3 inches on iifty-
fittn street . . . . .  —  • .

No. 16. North side Sixty-ninth street, between Third 
and Lexington avenues, and on east s id ed  Lexington 
avenue, between Sixty-ninth and Seventieth streets.

No. 17. East side of Ninth avenue, between Sixty-fifth 
and Seventy-fifth streets, and west side of Ninth avenue, 
between Sixty-seventh and Seventy-fifth streets, and the 
blocks bounded by Sixty-fifth and Seventy-fifth streets 
and Eighth and Ninth avenues.

No. 18. Bo h sides of Thirty-sixth street, between Tenth 
and Eleventh avenues, and to the extent of halt the 
block at the intersection of Tenth and Eleventh avenues.

No. 19. Both sides of Ninth avenue, from Eighty-sixth 
to One Hundred and Tenth street, and to the extent ot
half the b ock at the intersecting streets

No. ao. West side of Third avenue, between Sixty-ninth 
and Seventieth streets.

All persons whose interests are affected by the above- 
named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or 
either 0» them, are requested to present their objections in 
writing to the Board of Assessors, at their office. No 19 
Chatham street, within thirty days from the date of this

nOUCe' TH O M AS B. ASTEN.
JOH N M U LLALY.
E D W A R D  N O R TH .
W ILLIAM  L. W ILE Y.

Board of Assessors.
Office Board of Assessors, I 

N ew York, November as, 1875. J

D epartment of
Public C harities and C orrection,

C orner of T hird A venue and Eleventh  St ., 
N ew Y ork, November 30, 1875.

TN A C C O R D A N C E  W ITH  A N  O R D IN A N C E  
JL of the Common Council, “  In relation  ̂to the burial ot 

strangers or unknown persons who may die in any of the 
public institutions of the City of New York,”  the Commis
sioners of Public Charities and Correction report as 
follows:

A t Workhouse Hospital, November 28, 1875— Mary 
Powell, age 36 years. Committed November 23, 1875. 
Nothing known of her fnends or relatives. No effects 
found on her person.

By Order, j 0 SH U A  PH ILLIPS.
Secretary.

D epartment of
Public C harities and C orrection, !

C orner of T hird A venue and Eleventh St ., j 
N ew Y ork, December 1,1875. J 

T N  A C C O R D A N C E  W ITH  AN O R D IN A N CE OF 1  the Common Council, “ In relation to the burialof 
strangers or unknown persons who may die in any ot the 
public institutions of the City of New York, the Com- 
miss ¡oners of Public Charities and Correction report as

l°  AtWWorkhouse, Blackwell’s Island, November 29, 1875 
— Bridget Donnelly, age 60 years. Committed August 25, 
1875. Nothing known of her friends or relatives, except a 
daughter, to whom th; usual death notice has been sent
No effects found on her person. .........

At Riverside Hospital, Blackwell’s Island, November 30, 
_David Briggs, transferred from School-ship Mer

cury, has no friends or relatives.
By Order, JOSH UA PHILLIPS.

Secretary.

D epartment of
Public C harities and C orrection,

Corner of T hird A venue and E leventh St .,
N ew Y ork, November 24, 1875.

PROPOSALS FOR GROCERIES, STR A W , 
SH IRTS.

D R O P O S A L S , SE A L E D  A N D  IN D O RSED  AS 
r  above, will be received by the Commissioners of 
Public Charities and Correction, until 10 o’clock A. M., Of 
the 8th day of December, 1875, at which time they will be 
publicly opened, tor furnishing and delivering as required, 
at the foot of East Twenty-sixth street, free of all expense 
to the Department—

15,000 pounds Brown Sugar.
200 bushels Rye.

25 barrels Oatmeal.
25 barrels .Hominy.

150 bales Long R ye Straw.
400 Men’s Knit Undershirts.

Samples ot the above can be seen at this office.
The award of the contract will be made as soon as prac

ticable after the opening of the bids.
No proposal will be considered unless accompanied by 

the consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
of the City of New York, with their respective places ot 
business or residence, to the effect, that if the contract be 
awarded under that proposal, they will, on its being so 
awarded, become bound as sureties in the estimated 
amount ot fifty per cent, for its faithful performance, 
which consent must be verified by the justification of each 
of the persons signing tne same for double the amount of 
surety required. The sufficiency of such security to be 
approved by the Comptroller.

J’he Department of Public Charities and Correction re
serve the right to decline any and all proposals if deemed 
to be for the public interest, and no proposal will be ac
cepted from, or a contract awarded to, any person who is 
in arrears to the Corporation upon debt or contract, or 
who is defaulter, as security or otherwise, upon any obliga
tion to the Corporation.

Blank forms of proposals and specifications, which are to 
be strictly complied with, can be obtained on application 
at the office of the Department, and all information fur-

nisned- ISA A C  H. BA ILE Y.
TH OM AS S. BREN N AN , 
TO W N SEN D  CO X , . .

Commissioners.

D epartment of
P ublic C harities and C orrection,

• C orner of T hird A venue and Eleventh St .,
N ew Y ork, November 22, 1875.

T N  A C C O R D A N C E  W ITH A N  O R D IN A N C E  OF 1  the Common Council, “  In relation to the burial ot 
strangers or unknown persons who may die any of the 
public institutions of the City of New York, the Com
missioners of Public Charities and Correction report as

A t Charity Hospital, Blackwell’s Island, November 20, 
I87s—James Cavanagh ; age 36 years; 5 feet 8 inches 
high; black hair; hazel e y e s : sandy goatee and 
moustache. Had on when admitted, black sack coat, dark 
pants and vest, white cotton shirt, black fe.t hat, calf shoes, 
woolen socks. Nothing known of his friends or relatives. 
No effects found on his person.

November 21, 1875— Frances Bode : age 63 years . 5 
teet 5 inches high ; hazel eyes ; gray hair. Had on whin 
admitted, black sacque, gray skirt, white chemise, white 
stockings, gaiter shoes. Nothing known of her friends or 
relatives. No effects found on his person.

9 9  ° r<Ur’ JOSHUA PHILLIPS.
Secretary.

Department of
Public Charities and Correction, 1

Corner of T hird A venue and Eleventh St ., j 
N ew Y ork, June 12,1875. I

SCH OOL FO R  NURSES.

Th e  c o m m i s s i o n e r s  o f  p u b l i c  c h a r i t i e s
and Correction purpose opening a School for Nurses, 

at Charity Hospital, on th; first day of August next. It is 
their design to offer to worthy young women, between tne 
ages of twenty and thirty-five, the opportunity to acquire 
proficiency in a pursuit, which is at once honorable, useful, 
and remunerative, by educating them in the profession ot 
Nursing Every effort will be made to elevate the occu
pation, b y  a course of caretul instruction from competent 
teachers, and by considerate and generous treatment ot the 
pupils. The course of training will occupy two years, and 
will embrace lectures upon nursing, food, ventilation, mid- 
wi erv. and all subiects connected with nursing.

The lectures will be given by Physicians connected with 
the Hospital, and will include a course o f twelve lectures 
upon each subject every six months, and frequent instruc
tion at the bedside. ,  . . ___....

A t the expiration of two years the Nurses will be ex
amined by a Committee of Physicians, and those who are 
competent and qualified will receive a diploma, signed by 
the Commissioners of Chanties and Correction and the

K A p f f ^ T ” S  name in full, age ancInames1 ot

C taî,»~  and Fa»ilv PH uîÎlÎT^
Secretary*
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BOARD OF EDUCATION.

SEA LE D  PROPOSAL® W ILL BE R E CE IV E D  BY 
the School Trustees of the Ninth Ward, at the Hall 

of the Board ofEducation, corner of Grand and E m streets, 
until Wedne day, December 15, 1875, and until 9:30 o'clock 
A. M on sa d day for Carpenter’s work and materials to be 
furnished for the Male and Female Grammar Department, 
of Grammar School No. 3, corner of Hudson and Grove 
streets.

Sealed proposals will also be received at the same time 
and place for the Desks and Seats for four class-rooms for 
the school atovc named.

Plans and specificat.ons may be seen at the office of the 
Supc intendent of School Liudd.ngs, No 140 Grand street, 
third floor.

Two responsible and approved sureties, residents of this 
city, will be required from each successful bidder. Pro
posals will not be considered unless sureties arc named.

The Trustees reserve the right to reject any cr all of the 
proposals submitted.

C H A R L E S S. W RIGH T, 
D A V I l) M. EARLE,
E  D ENNISO N. At. D., 
H E N R Y D AYTO N ,
W i l l i a m  h . e l y .

Board cf School Trustees, Ninth Ward. 
Dated New York, December 1, 1S75.

SUPREME COURT.
In the matter of the application of the Department of Pub

lic works, for and in behalf o the Mayor, Aldermen, 
and Commonalty of the City x>f Aew fork, relat.ve to 
the opening of a new street (known as One Hundred 
and Sixty-Uith street, though not yet named by proper 
authority), distant 2,644 32-100 feet northerly lrom the 
southerly line of One Hundred and Fifty-liftix street, at 
Tenth avenue, and running from the Koad or Public 
Drive, east 01 Tenth avenue, to the Boulevard, near the 
Hudson river. Also a new street, s xty feet wide and 
curved, starting at a point on the southerly line of the 
above-mentioned street, distort 1,844 83-100 feet west
erly from the easterly line of Tenth avenue, and run
ning thence southerly and westerly across the Boule
vard, ta a line one hundred (100) feet easterly from 
and parallel to the bulkhead line, as established by the 
Commissioners ot the Central Park, under chapter 697 
c f  the Laws of 1867. Alsu that portion of Tenth avenue, 
lying between a line running parallel with the soucherly 
line of One Hundred and Eaty-fi th street, and distant 
10,393 fc-T2 feet northerly thereirom, and a'tmc also run
ning parallel with the southerly line of One Hundred 
and fifty-fifth street, distant 10,353 6-12 feet northerly 
thereirom, as established by the commissioners of the 
Central Park, in the City of New York.

W E, TH E UN D ERSIGN ED  COM M ISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled 

matter, hereby give notice to the owner or owners, occu
pant or occupants of all houses and lots and improved or 
unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all others whom 
it may concern, to w it:1. That we have completed our est mate and assessment, 
and that all persons interested in these proceedings, cr in 
any oí the lends affected thereby, and who may be opposed 
to the same, do present their objections in writing, duly 
vcrilied, to the Commissioners, at our office, No. 57 Broad
way (Room No. 24). in the said city, on or before the 12th 
day ot January, itíyó ; and that we, the said Commis
sioners, w.ll hear parties so objecting within the ten week
days next after the said 12th day o! January, and, for that 
purpose, will be in attendance at our said ouice on each of 
said ten days, at 3 o clock p. m.

II That the abstract ot the s lid estimóte and assc-sr.icnt, 
together with our maps, and also all the affidai its, esti
mates, and other documents which were used by ui in 
making our report, have been deposited in the office of 
the Department of Public Works, in the City of New 
York, there to remain until the twenty-sixtu day of 
January, a . d . 1870.

III. i hat the i.mits embraced by the assessment alore- 
said are as fellows, to w it: All those lots, pieces, or parcels 
01 land, situ ice, lye  g and being in the Lity of New York, 
bounded _ by, included, and contained w.thin the fol
lowing limits, that is to say : Beginning at the point of 
intersect.on of the centre 1 tie cf Eleventh avenue w.th the 
centre line of One Hundred and Sixty-eighth street, and 
running thence westerly on a line at right angle to Ele
venth avenue, to the bulkhead line on the Hudson river; 
thence southerly along said bulkhead line to a point inter
sect. ng the southern toundary hne c f  Farm No. 6; thence 
southeasterly along said boundary line to the centre line 
of the Boulevard, near the Hudson river ; thence north
erly along the con'ic line ot said Boulevard three hundred 
and ten feet and s i  inches; thence southeasterly to a 
point distant ninety-three lcet cast of the easterly line of 
the Boulevard aforesaid ; thence northerly three hundred 
and twenty-six feet; tiicr.ce southeasterly to a point at 
Tenth avenue intersecting the centre line 01 One Hundred 
and Sixty-second street; thence easterly along the centre 
line of One Hundred and Sixty-second street, to a point 
distant two hundred feet cast o: the ea-teily line ot the 
Boulevard, near the Harlem river; thence northerly 
parallel to the said Boulevard to a point di-tan: sixen hun
dred and eighty-six f.-et and seven inches north of and at 
right a n g lto  One Hundred and Sixty-fifih sirect; thence 
westerly on a line at right angle to Eleventh r venue to the 
point or place of beginning. A ll of those lots, píceos or 
parcels o f land bounded and contained as follows : Begin
ning at a point distant five hundred and fifty-two feet and 
eight inches north of the ex reme northerly line o f Fort 
George avenue, and running thcnc: soutnwesterly on a 
straight line to a point on the easterly line of Eleventh 
avenue, distant one hundred and forty-seven feet and 
eight inches northwest from the northwesterly line of 
Fort George avenue ; thence southerly along the 
easterly line of Eleventh avenue to a point distant three 
hundred and twenty-live feet c even and onc-half in
ches south o f the southerly line of Fort George avenue ; 
the ace easterly at r.ght angle to Eleventh avenue three 
hundred and filty-n.ne feet nine inches ; thence northerly 
on a l.nc nearly parallel to Eleventh avenue three hundred 
and five feet caven and one-half inches ; thence easterly 
at right angle t> Eleventh avenue, to a punt distent one 
hundred and fifteen feet and s.x inches east oí the easterly 
line of Tenth avenue, and thence northerly to the point or 
placp of beginning, said premises appearing upon the m ips 
or diagrams above mentioned.

IV. That our report herein will be presented to the 
Supreme Court of ihc State of New York, at a Special 
Term thereof, to be held in the New Court-house, at the 
C ity Hall, in the City of New York, on the 17th day of 
February, 1S76, at the opening of the Court on that day, 
and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel 
can be heard thereon, a motion will be made that the said 
report be co '.firmed.

Dated N ew  York, November 29,1875.
SM ITH E. LA N E .
D O U G LA S A LEVIEN ,
W M . R. FAR R E L L,

Com mission ers.

In the matter of the application otthe Department of Pub
ic Paries, for an d in behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen, 

and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to 
the opening of Brook avenue, from tide water to the 
Harlem Railroad, at One Hundred and Sixty-fiith 
street, in the City of New York.

W E, T H E  U N D ER SIG N E D  COM MISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled 

matter, hereby give notice to the owner or owners, occu
pant or occupants, of all houses and lots, and improved or 
unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all others 
whom it m ty concern to w it:

First.— That we have completed our estimate and as
sessment, and that all persons tnterestrd in these proceed
ings, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and who may 
be opposed to the same, do orcscnt their objections in writ
ing, duly verified, to V/illiam C. Traphagcn, Esq., our 1 
Chairman, at the office of the Commissioners, No. 57 '

Broadway (Room No. 24), in the said city, on or before 
the 25th day of November, 1875, and that we, the said 
Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting within the 
ten week-days next after the said 251I1 day ot November, 
and tor that purpose will be in attendance at our said office 
on each of said ten days, at three o’clock p . m.

Second.— That the abstract of the said estimate and as
sessment, together-with' our maps, and also all the affida
vits, estimates, and other documents which were used by 
us in making our report, have been deposited in the office 
ot the Department of Public Works, in the City of New 
York, there to remain until the 8th day of December, A. d . 
1875.

jLhird.—That the limits embraced by the assessment 
aforesaid are as follows, to w it : All those lots, pieces, or 
parcels of land, situate, lying, and being in the City of New 
York, bounded by, included and contained within the fol- 
lowing limits, that us to say : Beginning at a point formed 
by the intersection of the westerly line ot brook avenue 
with the easterly line of the New York and Harlem Kail- 
road, and running thence westerly at right angle to brook 
avenue lour hundred feet; thence southerly on a line 
parallel to end distant four hundred lcet west of the 
westerly line ot Brook avenue to the Harlem nver; thence 
easterly along the Harlem river to a point distant lour 
hundred feet cast of the easterly line o f Brook avenue; 
thence northerly on a line parallel to and du tant four hun
dred feet e st ot the easterly line of Brook avenue, to the 
northerly line oi One Hundred and Sixty-fiith street; 
thence westerly along said northerly line to the easterly- 
line of the Harlem Railroad ; thence souther y  along the 
last mentioned line to the point or place of beginning.

Fourth.—That our report herein will be presented to the 
Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a Special 
Term thereof, to be held in the New C urt-house, at the 
City Hall, in tr.e City of New York, on the 3d day of 
January, 1876, at the opening of the Court on that day, 
and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel 
can be heard thereon, a motion will be made that the said 
report be confirmed.

WM. C. T R A P H A G E N , 
F R E D E R IC K  SM YTH ,

■ CLIN TO N  G. CO LG ATE,
Commissioners.

Dated N ew Y’ork, October iq, 1875.

In the matter of the application of the Department of Pub
lic Works, for and in behalt of the Mayor, Aldermen, 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, relat.ve to 
the opening of b ort Washington Ridge road, between the 
Boulevard on the west, and Eleventh avenue and Kmgs- 
bridge road on the east, and running from Eleventh ave
nue at One Hundred and Fifty-ninth street, in a gen- j  
erally northerly direction, to a point on said Kingsbriuge 
road, near Inwood street, witl. a branch thereof running 
easterly to said Kmgsbri ge road, as laid out by the 
Department of Parks, in the City of New York.

\ 7V 7 E, TH E UNDERSIGNED COM MISSIONERS 
V V  ot Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled 

matter, hereby give notice to the owner or owners, occu
pant or occupants, oi all houses and lots and improved or 
unimproved lands -affected thereby, and to all others 
whom it may concern, to w it:

First.—That we nave completed our estimate and assess
ment, and that all persons interested in these proceedings, 
or in any of the lands affected thereby, and who may be 
opposed to the same, do present their objections in writing, 
duly verified, to the Commissioners, at our office, No. 57 
Broadway (Room No. 24), in the said city, on or before 
the 29th day of October, 1875 ; and that we, the said 
Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting within the 
ten week-days next alter the said 29th day of October, 
and for that purpose will be in attendance at our said office 
on each of said ten days, at one o’clock p. r.t.

Second.— That the abstract of the said estimate and 
assessment, together with our maps, and also all the affida
vits, estimate-, an J other documents which were used by 
us in making our report, have been deposited in the office 
of the Department of Public Works in the C 'ty of New 
Vork, there to remain until the n th  day of November, 
1875.

Third.— Th t the limits embraced by the assessment 
aforesaid arc as follows, to w it : Alt those lots, pieces, c- 
parcels of land, situate, lying, and being in the City of 
New York, bounded by, i eluded and contained within 
the following limits, that is to say :

Beginning at the point ot intersection of the centre line 
of One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street with the centre 
line of the road or Public Drive, running thence northerly 
along the centre line of the road or Publ.c Drive to a point 
at One Hundred and Sixty-filth street, distant four hun
dred and ninety-five feet wesieriy from the westerly l.nc 
of Fort Washington Ridge road ; thence northerly in a 
straight line, to a poult, at One Hundred and Eighty-first 
street, distant nine hundred and iorty-two feet west of the 
westerly line of Fort Washington lvicge road ; thence st II 
northerly in a straight line to a po.nt, di tant two hundred 
and sixty-one feet west of the westerly line of Fort Wash
ington Ridge road (and at right angle to the Kingsbndge 
road near Lllwood street) ; thence westerly to the centre 
line of the road or Public Drive ; thence northerly along 
the centre line of the road or Public I trive to the ccr.trc line 
of D street • thence northerly along the centre line of D 
street to the centre line ot Inwood street; thence south
easterly along the centre line of lnwood street to the centre 
line of Dyck man street; thence sontheastcrly along the 
centre line of Dyckman street to the centre line oi Eleventh 
avenue; thence s.utherly along the centre line of Eleventh 
avenue to the centre line of One Hundred and Fifty-eighth 
street; thence westerly along the centre hne oi One Hun
dred and b ifty-eighth street to the point cr place of begin- 
nin — said premises appearing upon the maps or dia
grams above mentioned.

Fourth.— That our report herein will be presented 
to the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a 
Special Term thereof, to be held in the New Court-house, 
at the City Kail, in the City of New York, on the 6th 
day of Decembcb, 1S75, at the opening of the Court on that 
day, and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as 
counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will be made that 
the said report be confirmed.

Dated N ew Y ork, September 22, 1875.
W ILLIAM  K E N N E L LY ,
JAM ES M. O A K l.E Y ,
IOHN T. M cGOW AN,

Commissioners.

In the matter of the application of the Department of 
Public Works, for and on behalf of the Mayor, Alder
men, and Commonalty ot the City ot New York, rela
tive to the opening of a diagonal street or avenue inter
mediate the Tenth avenue and .the Boulevard, lrom One 
Hundred and Thirty-sixth street t<> One Hundred and 
Forty-fourth street, in the City of New York.

\ \ T E, T H E  UN D ERSIGN ED  COM M ISSIONERS 
V V  of Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled 

matter, hereby give notice, to the owner or owners, occu
pant or occupants of all uouses and lots and improved or 
unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all others whom 
it may concern, to w it:

I. — That wc have completed our estimate and assess
ment, and that all persons interested in these proceedings, 
or in any of the lands affected thereby, and who may be 
opposed to the same, dv present their objections in writing, 
duly verified, to the Commissioners, at our office, 
No. 57 Broadway (Room No. 24), in the -a deity, on or be
fore the ai-tday of •December, 1875, and that we, the said 
( lommissioners, will hear parties so objecting, within the ten 
week-days next after the said 21st day of December, 
and for that purpose will'be in attendance at our said office 
on each of said ten days, at 3 o’clock i*. M.

II. — That the abstract oi the said estimate and assessment, 
together with our maps, and alsoall the affidavits, estimates, 
and other documents which were used by us in making 
our report, have been deposited in the office of the D e
partment of Public Works, in the City of New York, there 
to remain unt l the 4th day of January, 1S76.

III. — That the limits embriced by the assessment 
aforesaid, are as follows, to w it; All those lots, pircis. or 
parcels of land, situate, lying, and b i i r f  in the City of New 
York, bounded by, included, and c ntsined within the f  I- 
lowing limits, that is to say : Beginning at the point ot

intersection of the centre line of One Hundred and Thir
tieth street with the. centre line of Twcllth avenue ; and 
running thence northerly along the centre line of T welfth 
avenue to the centre line ot One Hundred and Fiftieth 
street; thcnc easterly along the centre line of One Hun* 
dred and F iftieth street to the centre line of the Boulevard; 
thence southerly along the ccn re line of the Bctilcvabd to 
the centre line of One Hundred and Forty-fourth street; 
thence easterly along the centre Jine ot One Hundred 
and Forty-fourth street to a point distant cne hun
dred feet west of the westerly line of Tenth ave
nue ; thence northerly on a line parallel to, distant | 
011c hundred feet west of the westerly line of Tenth 
avenue to the centre line of One Hundred and 
Fiftieth street; thence easterly along the centre line 1 
of One Hundred and Fiftieth street to a point distant 
one hundred feet cast of the easterly line of Tenth 
avenue ; thence southerly on a line parallel to, < istant 
one hundred feet east c f  the easterly line of Tenth 
avenue, to the centre 1 nc of One Hunched and Fcrty-fifth 
street; thence easterly along the centre line of Cne Hun
dred and Forty-fifth street to the centre line of “ New 
avenue ”  (next oast of T  nth avenue) ; thence southerly 
along the centre line of said New avenue to the centre 
line of One Hundred and 1 hiriy-cighth street; thence 
westerly along the centre line of One Hundred and Thir
ty-eighth street to the centre line of Tenth aver.uc; 
thence southerly along the centre line of T enth avenue to 
the centre line of One Hundred and Thirty-sixth street • 
thence westerly along the centre line of One Hundred and 
Thirty-sixth street, to a point distant one hundred feet 
cast of the easterly line of the Boulevard ; thence south
erly on a line parallel to, distant one hundred feet cast of 
the easterly line of the Boulevard to the centre line of 
One Hundred and Thirtieth street; thence westerly along 
the centre line of One Hundred and Thirtieth street to the 
place of beginning.

IV.— That our report herein will be presented to the 
Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a Special 
Term thereof, to he held in the New Court-house, at the 
City Hall, in the City of New Y’ork, on the 25th day of 
January, 1876, at the opening ot the Court on that day, and 
that then and there, or as seen thereafter as coursel can 
be heard thereon, a motion will be made that the said 
report be confirmed

Dated N ew Y ork, November 9,187=.
W ILLIAM  H AW , Jr ,
JOHN D. N EW M AN, 
W A SH ’N Q. M ORTON,

b o i l ’ll sioners

F I NA NCE  DE PARTMENT .
C ity of N ew Y ork, D epartment of Finance, 1 

Bureau  for t h e  C ollection of Tax fs, ! 
Court-housf. Park, 32 C hambers St., j 

December 1, 1875. j

N O TICE T O  T A X  PA YE R S.

D epartment of Finance,
Bureau for the Collection ok A ssessments, 

R otunda, N ew Court-house,
N ew Y ork, October 7, 1875.

No t i c e  t o  p r o p e r t y -h o l d e r s

PROPERTY-H OLD ERS A R E  H EREBY N O TIFIED  
_ that the following Assessment Lists were received this 

day in this Bureau for collection .
CONFIRMED SEPTEMBER 22, 1875.

Flagging sidewalks on south side of Thirty-fourth 
street, between First avenue and East river.

Regulating, grading, curb, gutter, and flagging Fifty- 
filtli street, between Eleventh avenue and the North river.

Regulating, grading, curb, gutter and flagging Sixty- 
seventh stncct, frt m Fourth to Fifth avenue.

Regulating and grading One Hundred nnd Sixteenth 
street, lrom Seventh to Eighth aver.uc.

All payments made on the above assessments rn cr before 
December 6, 1875, will be exempt (according to law) 
from interest. Alter that date interest will be charged at 
the rate of seven (7) ccr ccnt. lrom the date oi confirmation 

Ih c  Collector’s office is open daily frem 9 a . m. to 2 r. m„  
for the collection ot money, and until 4 p. m., for general 
information.

SPENCER KIR B Y,
Collector ot Assessments

D epartment of Finance, 
Bureau for the C ollection of A ssessments, 

R otunda, C ourt-house,
N ew York, October 20, 1875.

I
K
I

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-HOLDERS*

PR O PER TY-H O LD ER S A R E  H ER E BY N O T IFIED  
_ that the following Assessment List was received this 

day in this Bureau for collection :
CONFIRMED SEPTEMBER 24, 1875

Regulating and grading Seventh avenue, from One 
Hundred and Tenth street to Harlem river.

All payments made on the above assessment on or be
fore December 20. 1875, will be exempt (according to law) 
from interest. After that date interest will be charged 
at the rate ot seven (7) per cent, from the date of confirma
tion.

The Collector’s office is open daily, from 0 a . m. to 2 p. m., 
for the collection of money, and until 4 p. m. for general in
formation.

SPEN CER K IR B Y ,
Collector of Assessments.

D epartment of F inance, i
Bureau for the C ollection of A ssessments, I 

R otunda, C ourt-house, . f
N ew Y ork, October 5,1875. J

A L L  PERSONS W H O  H AVE O M IT TED  TO  P A Y  
x x . their taxes for the year 1875 are hereby notified, as 
required by law, to pay the same to the Receiver of Taxes, 
at his office, on or be'o c the first day of January, 1876.

One per cent, w.ll be collected on all t xes not paid 
befe re the fifteenth day of December, instant; two per 
cent, on all taxes paid cn or.d after that date, and interest 
at the rate Of twelve per cent, per ai num, computed from 
the 13 th of September lest (the dry on which the assess
ment rolls ard warrants were del.vered to the Receiver), 
on all taxes remaining unpaid on and after the said first 
day c f  January, 1876.

No money w 11 be received after 2 o’clock p. M.
Office hours from 8 a . m to 2 p. M.

M A RTIN  T. M cM AHO N,
Receiver of Taxes.

D epartment of Finance,
Bureau for the C ollection of Assessments, I 

R otunda. C ourt-house,
N ew Y ork. November 30, 1875. J

N O TICE TO  PROPERTY-H OLD ERS.

P R O P E R T Y -H O L D E R S  A R E HEREBY NOTIFIED 
1  that the following assessment lists were received this 

day in this Bureau for collection :
CONFIRM! D SEPTEMBER 22, 1875.

Sewer in Manhattan street, between Iw elfth and St. 
N icholas avenues.

CONFIRMED OCTCBFR 2, 1875.
Underground drains, between One Hundred and Tenth" 

and One Hundred and Twcnty-tcurth streets, and between 
Fifth and Eighth avenues

CONFIRMED NOVEMBER 13, 1875.
Grading One Hundred and Forty-fifth street, or Villa 

place, fitm Th.rd aver.uc to Cottage street.
Grading One Hundred and Filty-f.rst street, from Morris 

to Railrcad avenues. City of New York.
Regulating and grading One Hundred and Fifteenth 

street, lrom Seventh to Eighth avenue
Sewer on east side of Hudson street, between Spring and 

Vandam strei ts
Sewer in Mangin street, between Dclancey and Riving- 

ton streets.
Sewer in Twenty-fourth street, between Second and 

Third avenues.
Sewer in Fifty-third street, between First avenue and 

East river.
Sewer in Sixty-sixth street, between Eculcvard and 

Tenth avenue.
Sewers in One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street, 

be. ween Sixth and Seventh avenues.
Sew er in Fourth avenue, between Ninetieth and Ninety- 

first streets, with branch in Ninety-t rst street
Sewer in Flcvcr.th avenue, between Fifty-ninth and 

S xtieth streets, and in Sixtieth street, between Tenth and 
Eleventh avenues.

Receiving-basin on the north side of Twentieth street, 
between Te th and Eleventh avenues.

AH payments made on the above assessments on or be- 
'ore January 29,1876, will be exempt (according to law; from 
interest. After that date interest will he charged at 
the rate of seven (7) per cent, from the several dates oi 
confirirnton.1 he Collector s office is open daily frem 9 a m. to 2 P.st., 
for the collection oi money, and until 4 P. M., for general 
information.

SPEMCER K IR B Y,
Collector of Assessments.

Department of F inance, I „
B ureau for the C ollection of Assessments, !

R otunda, C ourt-house, f
N ew Y ork, November 1 5 .1S75. j

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-HOLDERS
• p R O P E R T Y -H O L D E kb . A RE H EREBY NOTIFIED 

I that the following assessment lists were received this 
day tn this Bureau for collection :

CONFIRMED SEPTEMBER 24. 1E75.
Paving Seventh aver.uc with Tclfc-rd MacadamPavement 

fro n One Hundred and Tenth street to One Hundred and 
bitty-fourth street, also for sett ng the curb stone, and 
flagging a space, four feet wide, through the sidewalks 
thereof.

CONFIRMED OCTOBER 3, 1875.
Regulating, grad ng, ct rb, gutter rnd flagging Edgar 

street, from Church Street to Grce wieh street
All payments made on the above assessments on or be

fore January 14, 1876, v ill be exempt (according to law) 
from interest. After that date interest will be charged at 
the rate of seven (7) per cent, from the date of con
firmation.

The Collector's office is open daily from 9 a. M. to 2 P. M. 
for the collection of money, and until 4 p. m. for general 
information.

SPEN CER KIRBY’,
Collector of Assessments.

N O TICE TO  PROPERTY-H O LD ERS.

PR O P ER T Y-H O L D ER S A R E  H E R E B Y N OTI- 
fied that the followng Assessment Lists were received 

this day in this Bureau for collection :
C onfirmed September 22,1S75.

Paving Eleventh avenue, from Fifty-second 9 Fifty - 
ninth street, with Belgian pavement.

Sewer on the cast side of Hudson street, between Chari
ton and King street*.

Sewer on the west side of Hudson street, between Charl
ton and King streets.

Sewer on the west tide of Hudson street, between Spring 
and Vandam streets.

Sewer in Greenwich street, between King and West 
Houston streets.

Sewer in Greenwich street, between Chr.rltcn and King 
streets.

Sewer in Greenwich street, between Clarkscn and Leroy 
streets.

Sewer in Washington street, between West Tenth and 
Cliarh s streets.

Sewer in Sheriff street, between Grand and Broome 
streets.

S tvrts tn Ninety-fifth and Ninety-eighth streets, be
tween First and Third avenues ; and in First avenue, be
tween Ninety-fifth and One Huncrcdth streets, with 
branches.

Rccciving-brsins in Cherry street, between New Cham
bers anil Rcoscvclt streets.

Receiving-basin on the nerthwest corner of Stuyvcsant 
street and Second averue.

Receiving-basin cn the west side of Tenth avenue, be
tween Twenty-fifth and Twcnty-sxtli streets.

Rcceiv’ng-basin on the southwest comer ot One Hun
dred and Eleventh street and Avenue St. Nicholas.

Rcceivirg-bas'n on the southwe-t corner of One Hun
dred and Twelfth street and Avenue St. Niiholas.

Receiving-basin cn the southwest corner c f  One Hun
dred and Seventeenth street and Sixth avenue.

All payments made on the above assessments on 01 ’ e fere 
December 4, 1875, will be exempt (according to law) frem 
interest. After that c'ate interest will be charged at the 
rate of seven (7) per cent, from the date of cot firm atirn.

The Collector's office is open daily from 9 a . m. to 2 p. m. ,  
for the collection of money, and until 4 r. m., for genera 
information.

SPEN CER  K IR B Y ,
Collector of Assessments.

D epartment of Finance,
Bureau for the C ollection of A ssessments, 

R otunda, N ew Court-house,
N ew Y ork, November 8, 1875.

1J
N O TICE TO  PR OPERTY-H OLD ERS.

PRO PER TY-H O LD ER S A R E  H E R E B Y N O T IFIE D  
that the following assessment list was received this 

day in this Bureau for collection :
CONFIRMED OCTOBER 3, 1875

Outlet sewer, irr m end of present sewer in Manhattan 
street, to and through One Hundred and Thirtieth street, 
to Hudson river ; and sewers in the New avenae (between 
Eighth and Ninth avenues), from One Hundred and Fifth 
street to Manhattan street, and in One Hundred and 
Twenty-fourth street, between Seventh aver.uc and Man
hattan street, with branches.

All payments made on the above assessment on or before 
January 7, 1876, w 11 be exempt (accordirg to law) in m 
interest. After that date interest will be charged at the 
rate of seven h) percent, from the date of confirmation. 1  he 
Col’cctor’s < fficc -is open frem 9 A. u. to 2 p. M , for the 
co’lection of mone;, and until 4 r. M., fer general inhuma
tion.

SPEN CER  K IR B Y,
Collector of Assessments

POLICE D E P A R T M E N T .

Police D epartment of th e  C it y  of N ew Y ork. I 
P roperty C lefk ’s O ffice, .

N ew Y ork, November 13,1875.)

OW N E R S W A N T E D  BY T H E  PR O PE R  I Y  
Clerk, of the Pol ce Department, 300 Mulberry 

street. Room 39, for the folio-ring art cles now in h1® 
custody without claimants:

Two boats and oars, three horse blankets, eight 
revolvers, box raisins, six pieces muslin, seal sacquc. lct 
harness, two pieces dress goods, male and female clothing., 
gold chain, and small lot of money found in street.

C . A. ST. JO.-iN,
Property Clerk.


